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Introduction
Knapp and Pollvancv (1958) f i r s t  described the mlercphthalmlc 
albino hamsterj Crieetua (M esocricetua) e ra tu s . Waterhouse# from the 
f i r s t  meeber of the s t r a in  known to  man. This animal# a male# appeared 
in  th e ir  colony a t  Colm bia U niversity  in  the sp ring  of 1956. They 
f i r s t  described the eye condition as anophthalmia on the b as is  of super* 
f ie  is  I  examination.
1 f i r s t  became acquainted w ith th is  s tr a in  of hamsters in  a 
commercial colony a t  Rochester# Washington. I  kept animals of the s t r a in  
as a cu riosity#  and the question developed as to  the d iffe ren ce  between 
the eyes of the microphthalmie hamster and the normal type* In  a 
prelim inary search o f l i te r a tu r e  nothing on the sub ject of hamster 
ophthalmology was found. I t  was obvious th a t  a  standard fo r  c o u v r is  on 
was necessary i f  the o r ig in a l question on the pathology was to  be answered. 
Thus# a descrip tive  study of the normal globe# op tic  nerve trac t#  and 
adnexa i s  made here as w ell as a comparative d escrip tion  of the micro* 
phthalmic ocular anatony.
L ite ra tu re  Review
A search of the l i te r a tu r e  and correspondence with a u th o ritie s  in  
the area of ophthalmology# aiammology# and hamster ana tony ind icated  th a t  
there  i s  l i t t l e  d e ta iled  d escrip tion  of the ocular anatomy in  rodents 
generally# and none was îotaaâ concerning the anatony of the normal hamster 
eye. The eye of the ch in ch illa  i s  described by Betw iler (19b9).
Green (1955) covers the eye o f the r a t  only b r ie f ly . I t  i s  a lso  apparent#
Iv#
Jtrom $qrr#@pw)d@nce* th a t  th e re  i s  eoma w ed fo r  a  d eso rlp tlo u  fo r  use ia  
researah 00 the hamster eye# Notably* the  use of hamsters in  eye eaoeer 
s tu d ies has pronqpted etm slderatlon fo r  making the d escrip tio n  by o ther 
researohers*
D escriptions and references to  microphthalmia are given widely in  
eye l i t e r a tu r e .  Schulte (1963) described p o stn a ta l ocular anatomy of a 
mierophthalmio s tra in  of r a ts  in  which the eyes were v ariab ly  microphthelmie 
from near normal to  near anc^htbalmic. The eiihryologieal morphology* 
re la ted  neurology* and genetic  fa c to rs  of anophthalmlo mice were studied  
by Chase ( I9WL* 19l«S)* He found th a t  in h ib itio n  of eye development 
ocGured a t  about ten  days postsonoepti(m . Varying degrees of development 
re su lted  in  the adu lt from anophthalmia to  s l ig h t  microphthalmia.
Beck (1963) studied  the gsxietie fac to rs  responsib le fo r  anophlhalmic mice. 
Brounan (ly 6l )  described the  op tic  blood supply and anomalies of the optic 
nerve In mierophthaXmio r a t s .  Darcel ( i960) described microphthalmia and 
maerophthalmla in  p ig le ts .  Chase (I9kl) s ta te s  th a t  nicrophthalmic or 
anophthalmie species have been reported  in  every c la ss  of v erteb ra tes  except 
b ird s . However* Cruenvald (19U&) described the mor$^ogenesis of micro­
phthalmia in  the chick* and Hollander (I9k8) stud ied  hered ita ry  microphthalmia 
in  pigeiHis.
Only th ree  published references were found concerning tiie 
microphthalmie ham ster. The o r ig in a l d escrip tion  by Knapp and Polivanov 
(1956)* notes on breeding the heterosygous animals Robinson (1962)* 
and an a b s tra c t of cu rren t research  being done on the hered ita ry  fea tu res  
of the t r a i t  by Hughs (1963). Robinson (1962) Ind ica tes th a t  the t r a i t  
i s  recess iv e . He a lso  gave some major d if fe re n tia tin g  c h a ra c te r is tic s  fo r
tb# h«t#ros3rgou8 form*
M aterial#
Parent stock fo r  the eiagpply of study aniiaaX# were procured from a 
commercial source* The normal anlamls a re  of unknown background a%%d the  
only knowledge of the background of the mlcrophthal&de animals is  th a t  
they came from a sing le  ancestor la  the earns colony* (h)ly animals of ages 
g rea te r than two months were used*
For th i s  study i t  was necessary to  use tis su e s  from many d if fe re n t 
animals so the  descrip tions are a composite from many d if fe re n t hamster 
eyes* In the descrip tion  of the normal condition , obeearratlons were made 
from w re  than th i r ty  animals* In  some esses the d escrip tio n  of a s in g le  
s tru c tu re  was observed in  as few as four d if fe re n t animals* About f i f te e n  
miorophthalmie animals were used besides an ad d itio n a l e ig h t anltoals used 
in  sk u ll preparation*
Methods
Microscopic examination of sectioned t is s u e s , gross d issec tio n , and 
sk u ll preparation  were used* Skulls from healthy animals were exposed to  
b ee tle s  fo r cleaning and then soaked fo r  one day in  f iv e  per cent KgOg*
These were then bo iled  in  water fo r  one hour to  cause shrinkage and thus 
expose the su tu res of the sk u ll .
For gross d issec tio n  the animals were e th erized , decap ita ted , and 
th e ir  lower jaws removed. The heads were then fixed  in  Zenker's f lu id  
under vacuum* They were washed, divided a t  the midline to  alio*» p en e tra tio n , 
passed through a gradation of alcohols to  9$ per cen t, and then placed 
in  Jeo k in 's  dehydratioQ «decalcification f lu id .
v l .
o th e r epeelmene tre a te d  in  the same manner were need fo r  
mieroecQpie atucÿ* Tieauee or organs were reooved^ dehydrated^ cleared^ 
and eiAedded in  paraffin# Ten aderon seotions were mde and sta ined  
w ith e i th e r  £hrXick*a Hematoxylin and Eos in  or a quadruple s ta in  oompoaed 
of Kodified H arris %iemtoxyling Beibrloh Soarlet«»Orange I I  and f a s t  green,
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0B5ER7ATI0N3 m  THE KOHHilL W U m  HAISSm EYE
I .  MHDm&KS AUB
The a d u l t  ham ater e y e b a ll l a  rough ly  e l ro u la r  and ahaped ao m eh a t 
l ik e  an aeom  (F ig . 1 ) .  In  th e  apeal%ena m asu red  th e  a n te rlo n -p o a  t e r  l o r  
d iam eter eaa about 5  mm. and th e  e q u a to r ia l  d iam eter vae about $
The c e n te r  o f th e  eornea la  th e  a n te r io r  po le  and th e  c e n te r  o f th e  o p tic  
d lek  la  V:m p o s te r io r  p o le . À l in e  between th e se  p o in ts  d e sc r ib e s  th e  
anatom ical ax le  o f th e  g lo b e . I t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  d e sc r ib e  th e  v is u a l  a x is  
o f th e  e y e b a ll s in ce  tW re  e x le ta  no fovea c e n t r a l i s  to  mark th e  p o s te r io r  
p o le . The eq u a to r i s  th a t  s e t  o f p o in ts  ly in g  on th e  p lane  which p asses 
through the  g r e a te s t  expansion o f th e  g lobe and i s  rough ly  v e r t i c a l  to  th e  
m erid ians, th e  v e r t i c a l  m eridian d iv id e s  th e  eye in to  m edial (n a sa l)  and 
l a t e r a l  (tem poral) h a lv e s . Together th e se  m erid ians d iv id e  th e  eye in to  fo u r 
quadrants t an In fe rlo r-n asa lj^  a  superiozw nasal# an in fe r io x v te n so rs  and
a super lo r*  te irp o ra l.
E x te rn a lly  th e  globe i s  d iv id ed  in to  two d i s t i n c t  a reas  (F ig . 1 ) . 
A n te r io r ly  th e  cornea covers about f o r ty  p e r  c e n t o f th e  g lo b e 's  su rfa c e . 
There I s  a d i s t i n c t  l in e  between th e  c o m e a l and s c l e r a l  a re a s . T his l in e  
i s  th e  approxim ate lo c a tio n  o f th e  l i i ^ u s i  th e  co rn ea l and s c l e r a l  ju n c tio n .
Xlte e y e b a ll  i s  lodged in  a s o f t  cushion c o n s is tin g  of muscle on the 
medial^ in fe r io r*  and te n ^ o ra l  w a lls . The in fe r io r*  medial* and su p e rio r  
s id e s  o f th e  eye a re  cushioned by th e  la rg e  H arderian g land . A t i t s  
p o s te r io r  po le  th e  globe c o n ta c ts  f a t  bod ies which a re  surrounded by th e  
e x t r in s ic  m uscles. At I t s  l a t e r a l  margin th e  globe I s  p ro tec ted  by th e
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in f f& o rb lta l  im erlm al g land  (F ig . l i t ) .
The euapenelon o f  th e  globe w ith in  th e  o r b i t  i a  aoooi^ipXiahed w ith  
th e  h e lp  of e e v e ra l t i s a u e e .  The e p i t h e l i a l  la y e r  o f th e  eornea ia  
eontinuona w ith  th e  eo n ju n e tiv a  o f  th e  ey e lid *  th u s  g iv in g  a  p e rim e te r  o f 
aixpport a n te r io r ly *  A n te r io r  t o  th e  e q m to r  th e  fo u r  re o tn s  and th e  two 
oblique eactrineio  muaelea atqpport and o o n tro l th e  movement o f  th e  g lo b e , 
f o a te r io r ly  th e  r e t r a c to r  b u lb i  muscle eoim eote and lenda support* 
Aeeording to  Prince* a t  a l * ( lp 6o)* a  e a t  o f p a lp e b ra l lig a n e n ta  connect 
the  globe w ith  th e  e y e lid  and len d  aiqsport a s  w e ll aa l im i t in g  th e  wove* 
msnt o f th e  eye*
I I .  OHBIT m >  AmZA
The O rb i ta l  Bones
6even bones form  th e  o r b i t  (F ig s . 6*7} • They a r t i c u la t e  a t  most 
p o in ts  by means o f s u tu re s .  They a re  th e  m jc illa ry *  presphenoid* 
tCTi^oral* basisplm noid* sygomatic* lacrim al*  and f r o n t a l  bones (Flga* 2*5) * 
The bones which form th e  rim  o f th e  o r b i t  inc lude th e  f r o n ta l  bone 
forming th e  n e d ia l^ su p e rio r  rim . The a n te r io r  rim  i s  d e fin ed  by th e  
la c r im a l bone a t  th e  a n te r io r  apex o f th e  o rb it*  and th e  m ax illa ry  bone 
forms th e  a n te r io r* la te r a  1 rim* l a t e r a l l y  th e  sygomatic arm o f the  
m ax illa ry  bone* th e  sygomatic bone* and th e  sygoim tic wing o f th e  te»g>oraX 
bone form  th e  rim . P o s te r io r ly  th e  tem poral bone o o s^ le te s  the  o r b i ta l  
rim  (F ig . W .
P a r t  o f  th e  m edial w a ll o f th e  o r b i t  i s  eofi^osed p o s te r io r ly  o f the  
b asispheno id  and te z ^ o ra l  bones (Fig* 3 ) .  M edially  th e  f r o n ta l  bone forms 
th e  w a ll  (F ig s . 3 * b ). A n te r io r ly  th e re  i s  no b<my w all* The aygomatie
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pree«88 o t  th e  m m xlllery bone forms th e  la rg e  in f r a o r b i t a l  f i s s u r e  
a n te r io r ly  and lends su p p o rt to  th e  s o f t  t is s u e s *  The l a t e r a l  e ii^porting  
e tru o tu re  ecm sis ta  on ly  o f  th e  aqrgomatie a roh  (fig *  6) ,  f o e te r io r ly  th e  
sygoiaatie wing o f th e  tesqporal bone forme th e  e a l l .  The f lo o r  o f  th e  
o r b i t  i s  eo i^osed  o f th e  m ax illary^  p respheno id , and b asisp h en o id  bones
(F ig . S ).
The o r b i t  i s  rough ly  e X l lp t ie a l  a t  th e  rim  and v o lu m e trlo aH y  oval#
The long a x le  o f th e  o r b i t a l  rim  I s  ob lique to  tbst e a g i t a l  p lane o f th e  
s k u l l  fo%%lng about a  22^ angle* The o r b i t  a t  th e  rim  ia  roughly  13 mm* 
long e i t h  a mixlaam w idth o f 7 mm# The d is ta n o e  from  th e  o r b i t a l  rim  
ce n te r  to  th e  c e n te r  o f th e  o p tie  foramen ia  about 8 ma* The t o t a l  len g th  
of th e  s k u l l  used f o r  th e se  measurements was 39 mm. and had a maximum 
width o f 18 mm. a t  th e  sygom stie bones.
I a  t h i s  s tudy  on]y  c e r ta in  m ajor foram ina a re  d isc u sse d . The o p tie  
foramen I s  lo c a te d  a t  what i s  ro u g h ^  th e  apex o f th e  o rb it*  in  th e  upper 
a n te r io r  su rface  o f th e  p resphenoid  bmie (F ig s . 2 ,3 )*  In  th e  a d u l t  
ham ster i t  ta k e s  two form e. I t  may be a s in g le  e l l i p t i c a l  foramen w ith  
a  m axim a d iam eter o f 1*5 mm. (F ig . 5 ) .  In  a d d i t io n , i t  may have ano ther 
a s so c ia te d  foramen of sm a lle r  si&e lo c a te d  a long  th e  in f e r io r  rim  (F ig s . 2 ,3 ) .  
The leng fô  o f t h i s  accesso ry  foramen I s  up to  .75 mm. A sm all p rocess 
extends from th e  b a s a l rim  o f th e  o p tic  foramen (Fig* 3 ) .  Tm  two o p tic  
foram ina have on ly  t h e i r  b a s a l  rim s in  common. T heir a n te r io r  rim s a re  
cm n ected  by a  f l a t  w a ll .  T h e ir  p o s te r io r  rim s open d i r e c t ly  in to  th e  
c r a n ia l  c a v ity .
The in f r a o r b i t a l  f i s s u r e  f o r  th e  passage o f the  n aso lac rim al 
ap p a ra tu s , m uscles, and o th e r  t i s s u e s ,  i s  a la rg e  space on th e  m edial s id e
o f tho  vMxilXory bon# (Pigs* 2«b)« I t#  taodioX w a ll la  formed by p a r t  o f  
th#  la o rlm a l bon#. On tb #  m edial w a ll  o f  th #  f la a u r#  th o r#  i a  a  apae# 
wbor# th#  laorlm & l and n a a a l bone# do n o t moat. A t th ia  p o in t  th #  naao* 
l a o r l m l  c a n a l e n ta ra  th a  n a a a l c a v i ty ,  th a  v e r t i c a l  d lam otar o f th #  
f la a a r#  ia  b mm.  ̂ and th#  h o r la im ta l  d iam eter la  X*$ mm.
th e  aphanopala tlna  foramen ap p ears n ea r th a  d o rs a l  margin o f th a  
m axillaxy bona abova th#  middle molar to o th  (P ig s . 2*5). I t  a llow s passage 
o f blood v e s s e ls  and ^ e  f i f t h  c r a n ia l  n e rv e . The d iam eter o f  t h i s  
foramen la  l e s s  than  1 mm.
% e foramen rG tm dvm  ( a n te r io r  la c e ra te d  foram en) i s  lo c a te d  below 
and p o s te r io r  to  th #  o p tie  foramen (Pig# 2 ) ,  I t s  shape i s  eon ioal*  and 
i t  le ad s  d i r e c t ly  in to  th e  c r a n i a l  c a v ity .  The w alls  o f  th e  foramen 
rotnndum a re  formed by th a  prasphanoid  bone m edially* th a  m ax illa ry  bone 
v e n tra lly *  and th e  b a s i s i ^ n o id  bona forms th e  l a t e r a l  and p o s te r io r  w a ll .  
The maximum diam eter o f  th e  rim  i s  3*5 T his foramen allow s passage 
o f th#  th ird *  fou rth*  s ix th *  and d iv is iw is  o f th e  f i f t h  c r a n ia l  n e rv e s .
P o s te r io r  and l a t e r a l  t o  th#  foramen rotundum l i e s  th e  foramen ovale 
( f i g .  2 ) .  I t  i s  reeassad  in  th e  bas isp h en o id  bona and has a r.iam etar o f 
1 mm.
The m ax illa ry  foramen I s  lo c a te d  in  th a  m ax illa ry  bone a t  th e  
p o s te r io r  base o f  th e  in f r a o r b i t a l  f i s s u r e  ( f i g .  b)«
Th# a n te r io r  ethm oidal foramen has a  d iam eter o f  .5  mm. to  1 mm, 
and i s  p o s i t im e d  d i r e c t ly  d o r s a l  to  th e  sp M n o p a la tln e  foramen and 
midway on th e  m edial w a ll on th e  f r o n t a l  bone ( f i g s .  2*3*5) .
The a l a r  foramen i s  l a t e r a l  aW  1 to  2 em, above th e  foramen 
rotundu» ( f i g s ,  2*3). I t  i s  th e  a n te r io r  o r i f i c e  o f  a  c a n a l w ith in  the
baaiaphenold  hem *  l i a  é X ^ m te r  ia  *25 to  «5 mm*
E xtra PC Ola r  H^gQlaa o f  th e  Eye
Thara a re  aeven %rall d e fin ed  e x tra o e u la r  muselea uh loh  in e e r t  in to  
and eontroX th e  lavem ent o f th e  globe* They a re  th e  fo u r  rec tu a*  two 
oblique^ and th e  r e t r a o to r  b u lb i  muaelea; th e  l a t t e r  has fo u r  branchea*
In  a d d itio n  to  theae^ th e  le v a to r  p a lp eb rae  eiagperioria ooursea eonapioum 
cuely  t h r o u ^  th e  o r b i t  to  th e  ey e lid *
There la  no t r u e  annules o f Zlnn in  th e  a d u l t  ham ster. With th e  
excep tion  o f  th e  le v a to r  pa lpeb rae  a u p e r lo r ie  and th e  a n g r i e r  oblique* 
the  e x tra o e u la r  musciee o r ig in a te  on two em ail a re a s  o f bone below th e  
o p tie  foram en, ^ le  form er o r ig in a te  above th e  a u ^ r i o r  rim  o f th e  o p tie  
fo ra  sen ( f i g .  6)*
The fo u r  re e tu a  muselea have th e i r  o r ig in  n ea r th e  apex o f th e  
o rb it*  and each t r a v e ls  outward to  in s e r t  by a th in  f l a t  ligam ent on th e  
s c le r a l  c o a t o f th e  g lobe a n te r io r  to  th e  eq u a to r n ea r th e  llWbua 
( f ig s .  9*10), P o s te r io r  to  th e  g lobe th e y  a re  lo ca ted  c lo se  to  th e  o p tic  
nerve where they  a re  covered e x te r io r ly  by th e  H arderian  gland (Fig* 11).
The su p e rio r  r e c tu s  imuicle o r ig in a te s  commonly w ith  th e  m edial 
re c tu s  a t  a  p o in t  on th e  n aso ix ife rio r  rim  of the o p tie  foramen* below th e  
o p tie  nerve ( f i g .  6). Beyond i t s  o r ig in  th e  su p e rio r  re c tu s  i s  e l l i p t i c a l  
in  c ro ss  sec tion*  I t s  course i s  l a t e r a l  to  th e  o p tic  nerve n ear th e  o r ig in . 
I t  in s e r t s  on th e  s c le r a  about *5 m .  back o f th e  limbus and e x te r io r  to  
th e  inserti< m  o f  th e  su p e r io r  ob lique muscle (F ig . 12a). The w idth  o f i t s  
in s e r t io n  i s  3 sm.
The m edial r e c tu s  muscle has a  coomon o r ig in  w ith  th e  su p e rio r  r e e tu s .
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I t  la  m adlal to  th e  o p tie  n e rv e . A t th e  le v e l  o f  th e  o p tie  nerve heed , 
i t  ie  eurroended by  th e  H arderian  g land  (F ig , 1 1 ). I t  in e e r te  by a th in  
broad ligam ent abou t 2 ,2 5  mm, w ide, p a r a l l e l  to  th e  limbua on th e  m edial 
a id e  o f  th e  g le b e .
The in f e r io r  re e tu a  musole has i t s  o r ig in  in  oommn w ith  th e  l a t e r a l  
re e tu a  and r e t r a c to r  b u lb i  muaelea a t  a  p o in t a l i g h t ly  in f e r io r  to  th e  
o r ig in  o f th e  s u p e r io r  and m edial re e tu a  muaolea (F ig , 8) .  This p o in t i s ,  
however, s l i g h t ly  a n te r io r  to  th e  o p tie  n e rv e . The I n f e r io r  r e c tu s  i a  n o t 
d ie  t in e  t  u n t i l  i t  reaches a  p o in t ab o u t ,5  «m, beyond i t s  o r ig in .  I t  
m aintains a course  in f e r io r  to  th e  o p tie  n e rv e . I t s  shape i s  rotmd 
p o s te r io r  to  Wie g lo b e , b u t becomes a  f la t t e n e d  th in  band n ea r I t s  in s e r t io n  
(F ig s . 9 ,1 0 ) . I t s  in s e r t io n  on th e  i n f e r io r  s o le r a l  su rfa c e  o f th e  globe 
i s  2 mm. w ide.
The l a t e r a l  re c tu s  m uscle, whose o r ig in  i s  d esc rib ed  above, beeomss 
d i s t i n c t  a t  a  le v e l  abou t .5  mm, from  i t s  o r ig in .  I t s  course forw ard i s  
in f e r io r  to  the  o p tie  n e rv e , changing to  a l a t e r a l  p o s it io n  e x te r io r  to  
the  la te r a l» s u p e r io r  branch o f th e  r e t r a c to r  b u lb i  m uscle. I t s  in s e r t io n  
tm the l a t e r a l  s id e  o f th e  globe abou t ,5  «m. back o f th e  liW )us i s  
2 ,5  mm, w ide. I t  p asses  ever th e  in s e r t io n  o f  th e  I n f e r io r  ob lique (F ig . 12b).
The r e t r a c to r  b u lb i  muscle has fo u r  b rencM s which in s e r t  
in d iv id u a lly  in  fo u r  q u ad ran ts , s l i g h t l y  p o s te r io r  to  th e  eq u a to r (F ig , 13b). 
Saoh i s  o r ie n te d  to  i n s e r t  between th e  r e c tu s  m uscles. They in s e r t  by means 
o f b road , th in  ligam ents (F ig s , 9 #10) ,  The o r ig in  o f th e  r e t r a c to r  i s  
common w ith  th e  in f e r io r  and l a t e r a l  r e e tu s  muscles (F ig . 13a), The 
sep a ra te  branches do n o t become d i s t i n c t  u n t i l  th e y  a re  1 ,5  mm. beyond 
th e i r  o r ig in .  At t h i s  p o in t  th e  s u p e r io r  p o r tio n  o f th e  muscle becomes
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d i s t i n c t  from  tho  i n f e r i o r  p a r t .  Each o f th o se  d iv id e  in to  two p a r ts#  
g iv in g  r i s e  t o  fo u r  b ran ch e s . These a re  named h ere  a s  th e  m ed lo in ferio r#  
la te ro in f e r lo r#  m sdiosuperior# and th e  X ater os v e r i e r .  From t h e i r  o r ig in  
th e  stqperlor branches course  l a t e r a l l y  to  th e  o p tic  nerve and thence to  
t h e i r  in s e r t io n  on th e  su p e r io r  a r e a  o f th e  s c l e r a .  The in f e r io r  b ranches 
m aintain a  p o s it io n  below th e  o p tic  nerve in  co u rs in g  to  t h e i r  I n s e r t io n s .  
% e la te ro s u p e r io r  i s  th e  s m a lle s t  branch# in s e r t in g  on on ly  th e  s u p e r io r  
p o rtio n  o f th e  g lo b e . The in s e r t io n s  o f th e  o th e r  th re e  branches a re  
c lo se ly  a d ja c e n t. They e n c ir c le  th e  rem ainder o f th e  g lobe (F ig . 13b).
The s u p e r io r  ob lique muscle o r ig in a te s  on th e  f r o n ta l  bone 
s lig ÿ it]y  above th e  ju n c tio n  o f th e  f ro n ta l#  presphenoid# and m a x illa ry  
bones. % is  p o in t  i s  s l i g h t l y  a n te r io r  and above th e  c ^ t ic  foramen 
(F ig . d ) .  In  c ro s s  secti(H i i t  i s  round n ea r i t s  o r ig in  becoming e l l i p t i c a l  
midway to  th e  tro c h le a  and round a t  th e  t r o c h le a .  I t  i s  th e  only  e x tra ­
o cu la r muscle to  course above th e  H arderian  g land . The tro c h le a  i s  a 
narrow s l i t  in  th e  p e r io r b i ta  which a llow s ^ e  paasage o f th e  su p e r io r  
ob lique muscle. I t  i s  lo c a te d  a t  th e  a n te r io r  apex o f th e  o r b i t a l  rim .
The s i ^ r i o r  o b lique  muscle p asses  th rough  and then  tu rn s  back a t  an angle 
of abou t to  I n s e r t  on th e  globe below th e  s iq ie r io r  r e c tu s .  The widUt 
o f I t s  in s e r t io n  i s  3«5 mm. I t  I n s e r ts  on a l in e  ob lique to  th e  liR bus 
(F ig . 1 2 a).
The I n f e r io r  ob lique muscle o r ig in a te s  a t  th e  ju n c tio n  o f the 
la c r im a l and m ax illa ry  bones in  th e  apex o f th e  o r b i t a l  rim  (F ig . 8).
I t s  course i s  I n f e r io r  and s l i g h t ly  back o f  th e  Xistbus t o  a broad in s e r t io n  
under th e  l a t e r a l  r e c tu s  muscle (F ig . 12b). I t  p asses  o u ts id e  th e  in f e r io r  
r e c tu s .  I t  i s  e l l i p t i c a l  in  c ro ss  s e c t io n  n e a r  i t s  o r ig in  and becomes
a
f i a t  end t h i a  a t  th a  In a e r tlo B .
Tha le v a to r  p a lp eb ru a  aap ario riie  aorvee to  l i f t  th a  tgpper e y e l id .  
I t  o r l f io a ta a  on th a  f r o n t a l  bone abova th a  o p tie  foramen a s  a  a id e  band 
(F ig . 6)# I t  romaine f l a t  In  oroae a e e tlo n  a s  i t  oouraoe forw ard  on th a  
upper au rfaoa  o f  th a  s u p e r io r  r e c tu s  muscle* I t  in s e r t s  in  th a  t a r s a l  
p la ta  o f th a  aye l i d ,
Tha maaauraments o f  some o f  th e  muscles a re  g iven  in  Table I#
TAB1& I
AFFEOxiHaTS m A s m E im ts  o r  e x te a o q u u e  m m m s
(Using F ixed T laauas)
Muscle Kama Width o f I n s e r t io n  
(m)
Width and Thickness a t  
1*,5 0m, from o r ig in  
W idth (mm) Thickness
B uparior r e c tu s 3-0 1 .3 .75
L a te ra l re e tu s 2 .5 1 .3 .75
I n fe r io r  r e c tu s 2 ,0 1 ,0 .75
M edial re e tu a 2 ,2 5 .75 .6
Levator palpabrum 
su p e r lo r la •65 .2
In fe r io r  ob lique 1 .5 — —
S t ^ r l o r  ob lique 3 .5 1 .5 .75
la c rim a l Glands
There a re  te a  la c r im a l g lands asao o ia tad  w ith  each aye (F ig s . l b , l g ) .  
The a x o r b i ta l  la c r im a l g land ia  lo c a te d  a n te r io r  to  th a  e x te rn a l  a u d ito ry  
meatus and l a  en c lo sed  w ith in  th a  subcutaneous f a s c ia  o f th e  cheek on tha
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o f  tho  nooootor m w olo . I t o  shapo i s  t r i a n g u la r  o r  l ik e  
a kidnoy bean* I t  neaaure 6  m *  in  le n g th  and ii mm* in  width# I t  i s  
roughly  3 mm# th le k  a t  th o  eontor#  T his g land eonnoets by a  d u e t to  tho  
in f r a o r b i t a l  la e r im a l g land  which ia  lo c a te d  a t  th o  low er p o s te r io r  
margin o f th o  globe* tho  i n f r a o r b i t a l  la c r im a l g land  ia  aomswhat t r ia n g u la r  
in  o u tlin e  (Fig* 16}» I t  l a  about 6 vm* lo n g , 6 mm. w ide, and 3 m .  a t  
i t s  l^ iie k ss t p a rt*  I t  appears t o  be osbeddod in  tho  o u te r  la y e r s  o f Tenon* a 
capsu le  a lthough  i t  i a  d i f f i c u l t  t o  d is t in g u is h  th e  subcutaneous f a s c ia  
from th e  o u te r  la y e r  o f  th e  c a p su le .
Tho t e a r s  produced by t)m ae g lands a re  e ^ t i e d  on to  tho  e r t e r l o r  
su rface  o f  th e  co rnea v ia  a  d u c t le a d in g  from tho  in f r a o r b i t a l  la c r im a l 
gland to  th e  te s^ w ra l margin o f th e  upper e y e l id .  The d iam eter o f  th e  
duct ia  .2  mm* I t  l a  l in e d  w ith  s t r a t i f i e d  squamous e p i t h e l i a l  c e l l s  
continuous w ith  tho  c o n jw c t i r a .
A fte r  having bathed  th e  ey e , th e  t e a r s  c o l le c t  a t  th e  n a s a l  apex of 
th e  eye in  a  t r ia n g u la r  space known as  th e  la c r im a l lake# The f l u i d  i s  
d ra ined  from t h i s  r e s e rv o ir  a t  two openings known as  th e  la c r im a l p o in ts  
(F ig . 1 5 ). The la c r im a l p o in ts  a re  lo c a te d  j u s t  in s id e  th e  margin o f  th e  
s y e l id s ,  1 mm, cau d al to  th e  apex . T heir d iam eter when d is ten d ed  I s  
•2 mm* The la c r im a l p o in ts  mark th o  e x te r io r  opening o f  th e  la c r im a l ducts 
which c a rry  th e  f l u i d  a n te r io r* n a s a l ly  to  th e  la c r im a l sa c . Tho d u c ts  do 
n o t merge b e fo re  e n te r in g  th e  s a c . The la c r im a l sac  i s  roughly pyram idal 
w ith  a d i a w t e r  o f  1 mm. I t  i s  d ra in ed  to  th o  n a s a l c a v ity  by a s in g le  
n aso lac rim al c a n a l .  C o lle c tiv e ly  th e  tu b e s , p o in ts , and sac  a re  termed 
th e  la c r im a l a p p a ra tu s . They a re  l in e d  w ith  e p i th e l i a l  c e l l s  which a re  
ooctinuotts w ith  th e  c o n ju n c tiv a . Tho arrangem ent o f tho  c e l l s  i s  s im ila r
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to  th a t  o f  th o  con junctiva*  C uboldal c e l lo  a re  lo c a te d  basa llg r w ith  
oquaaous c e l lo  l in in g  tho  lumen. The tube# and sac  a re  ombodded In  
f a o c la . Tho th lckneoo  o f tho  o p l th o l l a l  layav  v arlo S f b u t la  ganoralXy 
about ao th ic k  aa tho  eo n ju ric tlv a .
Tho c o l la  o f  tho  la c r im a l g lands a re  s in g le  columnar o p lth a llu m  
organised  to  form a tu b u lo av o o la r o tru c tu ro  (F ig . 1 7 ). Tho tu b u lo s  a re  
jo in ed  by i n t o r a t l t l a l  eorm octlvo t i s s u e  t o  form  sm all lo o se ly  connected 
lo b es . The gland c e l lo  a re  g ra n u la r  w ith  I r re g u la r^  b a s a l  n ucle i*  Tho 
lumens a re  v ery  sm a ll. The b lood  o\q>ply o f  tho  g land  I s  p r im a r ily  v l th ln  
the  i n t e r s t i t i a l  t i s s u e , Tho la r g e r  v e s s e ls  a re  u su a lly  In  th e  In te r lo b u la r  
connective t i s s u e  and th e  c a p i l l a r i e s  a re  g e n e ra lly  found between th e  tu b u le s .
H arderian Gland
Tho H arderian  g land surrounds tho  eye and most o f th e  s t a lk  
p o s te r io r  to  th e  eq u a to r o f  th e  globe (Fig* 16)* I t  ex tends to  th e  o r b i t a l  
apex and reaches aa f a r  a n te r io r  a s  th e  n a s a l ly  lo c a te d  n i c t i t a t i n g  membrane. 
At i t s  w idest p a r t  I t  surrounds th e  globe and eye s ta lk  on th re e  s id e s  
medially* I t  makes c o n ta c t w ith  a l l  th e  e x tra o e u la r  eye muscles excep t the 
l a t e r a l  re c tu s  and r e t r a c to r  b u lb i  m uscles, the  l a t t e r  b e in g  I n te r io r  to  
the  r e c tu s  muscles* In  some ea ses  th e  m edial re c tu s  and siq>erlor ob lique 
au se les a re  com pletely  surrounded by tïm  g land  f o r  p a r t  o f  t h e i r  le n g th .
The H arderian  gland I s  about th e  same volume as  th e  g lobe ; I t  I s  th e  
la rg e s t  o cu la r  gland In  th e  a d u l t  ham ster. I t s  le n g th  I s  abou t 10 mm,.
I t s  w idth i s  about 6 «m*, and I t  i s  abou t b to  5 mm* th ic k  a t  th e  mid 
s e c t io n . In  c ro s s  s e c t io n a l  view i t  has th e  shape o f a  ho rseshoe . The 
su rface  i s  sm ooth, b u t th e  o u tl in e  I s  g ro s s ly  ir re g u la r*  I t  conforms to  th e  
shape o f th e  t i s s u e s  I t  c o n ta c ts .  The gland i s  d u l l  w hite In  appearance.
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Th$r# a re  few major b lood v e s s e ls  a s s o c ia te d  w ith  th e  g lan d , th o se  
p re se n t a r e  g e n e ra lly  lo c a te d  w ith in  th e  su rround ing  con n ec tiv e  t i s s u e .
The c a p i l l a r  le e  a re  g e n e ra lly  lo c a te d  I d th e  i n t e r s t i t i a l  eo im eetive 
t i s s u e  between th e  tu b u le s . WWrever th re e  o r more tu b u le s  make co n tac t#  
c a p i l l a r i e s  a re  found a t  th a t  ju n c tio n  and many more a re  found between 
a d jace n t tu b u le s .
% e H arderian  g land co n ta in s  two d i s t i n c t  lo b es sep a ra te d  by 
connective t i s s u e .  There appears to  be l i t t l e  o r  no d if fe re n c e  in  the  
c e l lu l a r  com position o f th e  se p a ra te  lo b e s . The g land  i s  tu b u lo a lv e o la r  
in  s t ru c tu re  (F ig . 19 ). A ll  th e  s e c re to ry  c e l l s  seem to  be s im ila r .  In  
th e  a d u l t  ham ster th e  tu b u le s  a re  l in e d  w ith  columnar ep ith e liu m  in  which 
the n u c le i a re  d i s t i n c t l y  sp h e ric a l*  The h e ig h t o f  th e  c e l l s  i s  about 15 
m icrons. A ccording to  P rince# e t  e l . (I960) th e re  i s  a basement membrane 
of eyoep ithelium  between s e c re to ry  c e l l s  and th e  connective  t i s s u e  
su rro m d in g  each tu b u le . T his was n o t observed in  our p re p a ra t io n s .
The se c re tio n s  from  th e  ^ r d e r i a n  gland a re  em ptied onto  th e  in n e r  
su rface  o f th e  n i c t i t a t i n g  meid>rane through a s in g le  d u e t whose d iam eter 
i s  about .1  mm. I t  i s  hypo thesised  th a t  th e  s e c re tio n s  o f  th e  H ardcrian 
gland supplem ent the  la c r im a l lu b r io a tic a i in  r e la t io n  to  th e  n i c t i t a t i n g  
membrane# (Prince# a t  a l . 196ü).
F a t Body
A ssoc ia ted  w ith  th e  eye i s  a  r a th e r  inconspicuous f a t  body lo ca ted  
a t  the ju n c tio n  o f th e  o p tic  nerve and th e  g lo b e . I t  surrounds the  o p tic  
nerve and sh ea th  above and below a s  w e ll a s  on th e  l a t e r a l  s id e .  The 
m edial s id e  i s  f r e e  o f ad ipose t i s s u e  (F ig s . 20#21). I t  i s  i n t e r i o r  to  a l l
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th e  e x t r ln s ie  nuseXee end may ex ten d  p o s te r io r  to  th e  globe^ tow ard th e  
apex o f th e  o rb it»  ae  much a s  3 msu I t s  shape i s  g e n e ra lly  eo n lea l»  b a t  
i t  eonforma to  th e  shape o f  th e  a s s o c ia te d  t ls s v e s »  This la  th e  on ly  f a t  
body observed c o n s is te n t ly  in  th e  ham ster ey e .
Tenon* s Capsu le
The meWbrane l in in g  th e  o r b i t  la  known as  Tenon* a capsule» th e  
f a s c ia  bttXbi» o r sim ply a s  th e  p e r io rb ita *  According to  P rince» e t  a l .  
(196^) i t  i s  con tinuous w ith  th e  outerm ost la y e r  of th e  dura where upon 
e n te r in g  th e  o r b i t  th e  dura s p l i t s *  The o u te r  la y e rs  become th e  capsu le  
o f Tenon and th e  innerm ost la y e rs  become p a r t  o f th e  o p tic  nerve sheath*
The capsu le  i s  anchored se c u re ly  a t  th e  rim  o f  th e  o p tic  foramen and in s e r t s  
a n te r io r ly  in  th e  t a r s a l  p la te  o f th e  e y e l id .  I t  i s  p en e tra te d  by nerves 
and blood v e s s e ls  which p ass  to  and from  th e  o r b i t .  In  ad d itio n »  i t  
c a r r ie s  th e  blood v e s s e ls  which avpply th e  su rfa ce  o f th e  underly ing  
o r b i ta l  bones*
The capsu le  i s  composed of th re e  la y e rs  (F ig . 2 2 ). The o u te r  la y e r  
i s  dense connective  t i s s u e  w ith  e  th ic k n e ss  averag ing  20 to  kS  m icrons. 
According to  Bloom (1962) i t  i s  connected to  th e  bones of th e  o r b i t  by 
f in e  trab e cu la e  o f  connective  t is su e *  The middle la y e r  o f th e  capsu le  i s  
loose connective t i s s u e  w ith  a  w idely  v ary in g  th ic k n e ss . W ithin t h i s  la y e r  
the  H arderian  g land  i s  lo c a te d  a lo n g  w ith  b lood v e s s e ls  arxi n e rv es . The 
th ick n ess  and con tour o f t ô i s  la y e r  conforms to  th e  s t r u c tu re s  w ith in  i t .
The innerm ost la y e r  appears to  be o v erlapp ing  connective  t is s u e  f ib e rs»  
whose th ic k n e ss  i s  ti to  12 m icrons.
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I I I .  THS QLOm
A gener# ! dlêgrmm o f th e  g lo b a l a t ru o ta re s  la  g iven  In  F igu re  23«
The globe l a  an ex ten a lo n  o f th e  b ra in  and e c n a is ta  of a  l i g h t  a e n a it lv a  
la y e r  o f  t ia a u a  nouriahed by th e  choro id  la y e r  and aupported  by th e  ac le ra*  
I t  la  aerved  by en o p t ic a l  ays t e  a  o f  a  le n s  and a tr a n s p a re n t a n te r io r  
w all vh iob  combine to  focus th e  l i g h t  on th e  re tin a #  th e  l i g h t  s e n s i t iv e  
t i s s u e .
S c le ra
The s c le r a  i s  th e  outerm ost c o a t o f th e  g lebe (F ig . 1 ) .  I t  covers 
th e  e n t i r e  globe p o s te r io r  to  th e  lia b u a  and la  continuous u i th  th e  
cornea a t  t h a t  p o in t (F ig . 2 ii), I t  i s  p e n e tra te d  by b lood v e s s e ls  and 
nerves which e n te r  and leav e  th e  g lo b e ; th e  o p tic  nerve i s  th e  la r g e s t  o f 
th e se .
The llmbua i s  w e ll d e fin ed  in  th e  normal b& m ter as  a  reg io n  o f 
ju n c tio n  between th e  s c le r a  and cornea* A t t h i s  p o in t  th e  w e ll organized  
f ib e r s  o f  th e  cornea assume a  more random arrangem ent* The arrangem ent o f 
th ese  f ib e r s  i s  a p p a re n tly  a c o n tr ib u tin g  f a c to r  in  th e  tran sm iss io n  o f 
l i g h t .
The th ic k n e ss  of th e  s c le r a  I s  q u i te  v a r ia b le  depending on the  
lo c a tio n  co n s id ered , h ea r  th e  o p tic  nerve head I t  I s  2hP microns th ick#  
w hile  a t  th e  lim bus i t  i s  on ly  30 to  6$ microns th ic k .  These measurements 
do n o t inc lude th e  e p is c le ra  which i s  continuous w ith  th e  f a s c ia  surround** 
ing  th e  m uscles.
The m ajor p o r tio n  o f th e  s c le r a  i s  composed o f f ib ro u s  connective
a
tlssiM i in  which th e  over la p p in g  f ib o ra  im dnlata  b u t 11# g e n e ra lly  
p a r a l l e l  to  th e  s u rfa c e  o f th e  globe# The in d iv id u a l f i b e r s  a re  1 to  3 
microns th ick#  The most dense p a r t  o f  th e  la y e r  i s  n e a re s t  th e  choroid*
Mo p igm entation  i s  p re se n t in  th e  s c le r a  o f  th e  Golden Hamster# The 
e a tra o c u la r  muscles i n s e r t  In  th e  e p isc le ra #
Tkm c a n a l o f Gchlem i s  lo c a te d  a t  th e  li%d>us p h e r lp h e ra l to  th e  
base o f  th e  i r i s  and a d ja c e n t to  tW  c o n ju n c tiv a l ep ith e liu m  (Fig# 2^)»
I t  i s  a  c a n a l which c i r c l e s  th e  g lobe a t  th e  le v e l  o f  th e  l ie b u s  and se rv e s  
to  c a rry  ^ e  aqueous d ra in e d  from  th e  a n te r io r  chamber o f  th e  eye v ia  a 
network o f f in e  tra b e c u la e  in  th e  an g le  formed by th e  cornea and i r i s *
I t  i s  about 3D microns in  d iam e te r. The a n te r io r  c i l i a r y  v e in  i s  consp ic­
uously lo c a te d  d i r e c t ly  p o s te r io r  t o  th e  canal#  The c a n a l o f  Schlem I s  
lin e d  w ith  a  s in g le  la y e r  o f  endothelium  in  which th e  n u c le i  a re  p a r a l l e l  
to  th e  su rfa ce  of th e  lumen#
The g en e ra l f u o c t lm  of th e  s o le ra  i s  to  prov ide a  s tro n g  c o a t to  
m aintain th e  shape o f th e  eye and t o  p rov ide a  connection  f o r  th e  e x t r a -  
ocu lar muscles#
Cornea
The a n te r io r  covering  o f th e  g lobe i s  th e  cornea (Fig# 1 ) .  I t  la  
continuous in  p a r t  w ith  th e  s c le r a  a t  th e  llebus#
The cornea has a  p a ra b o lic  shape in  th e  normal ham ster. The ra d iu s  
i s  h*23 a  l i t t l e  le s s  th an  th e  ra d iu s  o f  th e  sc le ra#  The shape o f 
th e  cornea I s  s im ila r  a t  b o th  v e r t i c a l  and hcrlson taX  m eridians# The t o t a l  
th ick n ess  i s  between 180 and 2$Q m lcrors in  th e  a d u l t  hamster# The 
th in n e s t p o r tio n  i s  d i r e c t ly  a n t e r io r  to  th e  p u p il  and i t  i s  th ic k e r  near 
th e  litdm s#
X5
Ths moat a x ta m a l  Xayor o f th#  cornea la  th e  c o rn e a l e p ith e liu m  
( f ig ,  2 5 )« This la y e r  la  continuoua w ith  th e  b u lb a r c o n ju n c tiv a l 
ep ith e liu m  (P ig . 23)# At th e  c e n te r  th e  cornea la  between 25 to  W mlerona 
th ic k  and a t  th e  Xinbua i t  l a  rough ly  10 to  20 miorona th ic k .  The a n te r io r  
au rfaee  o f th ia  la y e r  la  m icroaeopieaX ly i r r e g u la r  due to  c e l l u l a r  over­
lapp ing  by th e  o u te r  c e l l e . The e x te r io r  and i n t e r i o r  au rfacea  o f  th e  
c o m e a l ep ith e liu m  a re  p a ra l le l*  The e p ith e liu m  o f  th e  cornea la  compoaed 
o f a  a in g le  row o f b a a a l columnar c e l l e  and th re e  o r  fo u r  rowa o f  over- 
lapp ing  p o ly h ed ra l aquamoua c e l l e  e x t e r io r ly .  These o u te r  c e l l e  have 
n u c le i arranged  p a r a l l e l  to  th e  c o m e a l su rface*  whereaa th e  n u c le i  o f 
thm b aa a l c e l l s  l i e  in  th0  a n te r io r  end o f  c e l l s  w ith  t h e i r  n u c le a r  
axes p erp en d icu la r to  th e  c o m e a l a u r fa e e . The n u c le i  o f th e  b a a a l  c e l l s  
a re  roimd* whereaa th e  squamous c e l l s  have f la t t e n e d  n u c le i .
I n t e r io r  to  th e  c o rn e a l ep ith e liu m  i s  th e  v e ry  th in  Bowman's 
neabrane. I t  i s  d e riv ed  from th e  la y e r  below i t .  I t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  
observe s in c e  i t s  th ic k n ess  i s  le a s  th a n  2 m icrons.
The M xt I n te r io r  la y e r  la  th e  a u b a ta n tia  p ro p r ia .  I t  la  c h ie f ly  
eoR^osed o f  m odified connective t i s s u e  f ib e r s  which l i e  p a r a l l e l  w ith  th e  
su rface  o f th e  cornea in  such a manner a s  to  tra n sm it l ig h t*  The f ib e r s  
overlap  and between them " f ix e d  c e l ls *  a re  sp a rse ly  d is t r ib u te d  ( f i g s .  2 5 ,2 6 ). 
The t o t a l  th ick n ess  o f th ia  la y e r  i s  about 15^ to  200 m icrons. I t  i s  
g en e ra lly  uniform  in  com position and th ic k n e ss  and i s  s l i g h t ly  th ic k e r  a t  
the  liid»us. The s u b s ta n tia  p ro p ria  i s  con tinuous w ith  th e  s c le r a  a t  th e  
llnbtts (Fig# 2 b ). T his la y e r  i s  re sp o n s ib le  f o r  th e  s tre n g th  o f th e  cornea.
I n t e r i o r  to  th e  s u b s ta n tia  p ro p r ia  l i e s  an a e e l lu la r  homogenous
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toBBtoane o f uniform  thlG knoss (Fig* 26)* Daseamat*a membrane^ aa i t  l a  
ea llW #  has no m leroaeopl& ally d a f ln a  o tn te tu ra *  I t  I s  s e e re te d  by th e  
nasotheXliBB* In  th e  norm al a d u l t  ham ster I t  I s  6 microns th ic k .
The most i n t e r i o r  la y e r  o f th e  cornea l a  th e  aaao the llum . This 
s in g le  la y e r  o f  c e l l s  has a  th ic k n e ss  o f  3 t o  6 microns* I t  la  composed 
o f equa&otts c e l l s  whose n u c le i  conform to  th e  shape o f th e  c e l l s .
According to  V alla  (19L2) th ia  la y e r  l a  con tinuous w ith  th e  a n te r io r  
su rface  o f th e  i r i s ,  Thia c o n d itio n  was a ls o  observed in  th e  hatnster*
Pveal Ceat
The c h o r o i d c i l i a r y  body» and i r i s  compose what i s  term ed th e  
uvea* These a tru c tu re a  a re  c h ie f iy  concerned w ith  c o n tro l l in g  th e  in te n s i ty  
and focus o f  l i g h t  in  th e  eye* In  a d d i t io n ,  th e  choro id  p ro v id es n u t r i t io n  
fo r  th e  o u te r  la y e rs  o f  th e  re tin a *  These a tru c tu re a  a re  h ig h ly  v a s c u la r  
and pigmented in  n e a rly  a l l  p a rts*  A ll  a re  a tta c h e d  to  th e  s c le r o t ic  
coat*
Choroid
The choro id  la  a tta c h e d  to  th e  in te r n a l  su rfa c e  o f th e  a e le ra  
throughout th e  e n t i r e  globe p o s te r io r  t o  th e  c i l i a r y  body (Fig* 2 3 ). I t  
i s  continuous w ith  th e  c i l i a r y  body and I r i s  a n te r io r ly .
n iie k n ess  o f  th e  cho ro id  v a r ie s  between 30 and W  microns in  th e  
a d u lt  ham ster. I t  i s  th ic k e s t  a t  th e  b ase  o f th e  c i l i a r y  body* The in te r n a l  
su rface  i s  f l a t  and smooth where i t  makes c o n ta c t w ith  th e  pigment 
ep ith e liu m  o f  th e  re tin a *  The e x te rn a l  su rfa c e  i s  i r r e g u la r  in  conform ity  
to  the  su rfa c e  chape o f ^ e  s tro n g e r  s c l e r a l  t is s u e *
S e v e ra l c h o ro id a l s t r a t a  may be id e n t i f ie d  in  tiie  normal hamster*
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A djacent to  th e  e e le r a  i s  th e  eupraehoro ldae (Fig* 27) • Thia membrane 
i s  n o t e a s i ly  d is tin g iiiah o d  from th e  more in te r n a l  la y e rs  # I t  la  
I r r e g u la r  In  shape^ avaaoular*  and h ig h ly  pigm ented. I t  s e p a ra te s  th e  
v a se u la r  la y e r  o f  th e  ehoro id  from  th e  s c le r a .
I n te r n a l  to  th e  supraehoro ldae I s  th e  v e s s e l  la y e r  a la o  known as 
S e t t l e r 's  layer*  Her# la rg e  b lood v e s s e ls  a re  s t^ p o r te d  by oonneetive  
t i s s u e .  The v e s s e ls  range In  d iam eter from  10 to  20 microns and a re  
g en e ra lly  arran g ed  in  th e  c e n te r  o f  th e  la y e r .  They assume ab o u t ofm<»fourth 
o f th e  t o t a l  volume o f th e  la y e r  and a re  even ly  d is t r ib u te d  th roughout 
the  eh o ro id . The connective  t i s s u e  i s  e la s t ic #  ooH agenic#  h ig h ly  i r r e g u la r  
and interwoven in  arrangement# en c lo s in g  ma^y pigment c e l ls #  The d e n s ity  
of p igm entation  makes id e n t i f ic a t io n  o f  th e  l a y e r 's  boundary d i f f i c u l t .
The c h o r io o a p l l la r i s  i s  a  s in g le  la y e r  o f  c a p i l l a r i e s  c lo s e ly  
arranged i n t e r i o r  to  th e  la rg e  b lood  v e s s e ls  (F ig , 2 7 ) , They a re  d i s t i n c t l y  
lo ca ted  on th e  su rfa ce  o f th e  mesbrane below and In  some cases appear ^ l y  
as a  space between th e  connective  t i s s u e  above and th e  membrane below.
The c h o r io e a p l l la r is  se rv es to  nou rish  th e  most e x te rn a l  la y e rs  o f th e  
r e t in a .
The most in te r n a l  la y e r  o f th e  ehoro id  i s  B ru ch 's  membrane. I t  has 
an average th ic k n e ss  o f 2 m icrons and appears to  be a e e llu la r#  (Bavson# 19$6), 
I t  forms th e  in te r n a l  boundary o f  th e  c h o r io e a p l l l a r i s .  I t  i s  n o t pigmented 
and conforms to  th e  shape o f th e  pigm ent ep ith e liu m  which i t  c o n ta c ts .
I t  would appear t h a t  in  a d d it io n  to  supp ly ing  blood to  th e  area# the  
choroid  p ro v id es an In te n s e ly  pigm ented background to  th e  r e t in a  which 
would abso rb  l i g h t  which has passed  through th e  r e t in a .
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C lllg iry  Body
The o lll& fy  I s j  In  p a rt#  an a n te r io r  extenslcm  o f  th e  ehoro id  
eoat* Both th e  r e t in a  and eho ro id  e o n tr ib n te  la y e r#  nh ieh  eos^oae th e  
e i l i a r y  body* The p o s te r io r  l im i t  o f  t h i s  a t ru e tu re  i s  marked by th e  
a n te r io r  b o rd e r o f  th e  r e t in a ^  th e  o ra  e i l i a r i a  r e t in a e .  There a re  th re e  
Id e n t i f ia b le  p a r ts  eh ich  ean be grossly  id e n t i f ie d  in  ^ le  e i l l a r y  body#
The corona c l l i a r i s  b o rd e rs  th e  s c le r a  e x te rn a l ly  and b ea rs  th e  c i l i a r y  
p rocesses in te rn a lly #  The o ib io u la s  e ü i a r l s  i s  th e  same s tr tso in re  n o t 
b ea rin g  c i l i a r y  processes#  The p ro cesses  a re  fo ld s  extendiz^g in to  th e  
g lobe. The c i l i a r y  body e n c ir c le s  th e  globe a t  t h i s  le v e l  form ing a  
c i r c u la r  fo m d a tio n  f o r  th e  i r i s  and m  o r ig in  f o r  th e  suspensory  ligam en ts 
o f th e  le n s .  The t o t a l  w id th  o f  tîu» c i l i a r y  body i s  rough ly  mm, Hie 
corona e i l i a r i a  averages #U5 m», th e  o rb icu lu s  e i l i a r i a  i s  about #1 sm# 
wide, and th e  c i l i a r y  p ro cesses  may ex tend  m to  th e  su rfa ce  o f th e  i r i s  a  
d is tan ce  o f  1*5 mm# beyond th e  a n te r io r  l im i t  o f  th e  corona e i l i a r i a .
There a re  approxim ately  100 c i l i a r y  p ro cesses  ex tend ing  in to  th e  
globe from th e  c i l i a r y  body (F ig . 2 8 ) , T his number v a r ie s  depending on th e  
number o f  branches and unions occurring# The p ro cesses  l i e  in  a  g en e ra lly  
an te rio x w p o ste rio r  d i r e c t io n ,  b u t th e  r id g e s  a re  seldom p a r a l l e l  and vmny 
o f th e  p ro cesses  branch a n te r io r ly  and some r id g e s  anastM aoee. In d iv id u a l 
r id g es  a re  n o t l in e a r  b u t r a th e r  i r r e g u la r ly  shaped# The c ro ss  s e c t io n a l  
th ick n ess  o f  a s in g le  c i l i a r y  p ro cess averages abou t .1  mm. The h e ig h t o f 
th e  r id g e s  may reach  #3 cm# above th e  su rfa c e  o f th e  corona e i l i a r i a .
The most e x te rn a l  p a r t  o f th e  c i l i a r y  body l a  th e  su p rach o ro id a , an 
ex ten sio n  o f  th e  same la y e r  in  th e  choro id  which i s  a d ja c e n t to  th e  s c le r a .  
I t  ex tends v e H  in to  th e  base o f  th e  i r i s  b u t does no t reach  th e  i r i s  a n g le .
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Aa In  th# ehoroid^ th e  v a a a a l la y e r  la  w e ll developed and ez ten d a  ou t in to  
th e  e l l l a r y  p roeeaaea . The veaae la  a r e  g e n e ra lly  la rg e r  in  th e  prooeeaes 
than  in  th e  body o r th e  ehoroid# There appears to  be no c i l i a r y  mmole 
in  th e  a d u l t  hamster# Thia would I M ie a te  th a t  th e  ham ster haa no a b i l i t y  
to  aooommodate f o r  dep th  in  focua ing  th e  l ig h t*  The w e ll d e fin e d  Bruoh*e 
maid)rane o f th e  ehoro id  Rorgea w ith  th e  i n t e r e t l t l a l  connective  t i s s u e  
w ith in  e i l i a z y  body#
The c i l i a r y  proceaaea a re  fo ld s  of t i s e u e s ,  ocmposed o f e p i t h e l i a l  
c e ll#  d eriv ed  from  th e  re tin a #  which surround blood v e s s e ls  and connective  
tia a u a  d eriv ed  from th e  eh o ro id . A t tW  c e n te r  o f a c i l i a r y  p rocess th e re  
i s  a  la y e r  o f  la rg e  b lood  v o ese le  which a re  aurroim ded by a m odified 
co n tin u a tio n  o f Bruch’s  meabrane, According to  P rince# e t  e l # (I960) 
th ese  v ee ee ls  a re  v e in s  continuous w ith  th e  ch o ro id a l b lood supply# 3ur« 
rounding th e  v a sc u la r  and connective  t i s s u e  la y e r s  i s  a  s in g le  la y e r  o f  
m oderately pigmented e p i t h e l i a l  c e l l s  which a re  continuous w ith  th e  pigment 
ep ithe lium  o f th e  re tin a #  l ik e  th e  la y e r  o f th e  r e t in a  i t  i s  one c e l l  
th ick# although  th e se  c e l l s  a re  much la rg e r  and ta k e  a  rounder shape# 
E x te r io r  to  t h i s  c i l i a r y  la y e r  a  nonpigmented row o f  e p i t h e l i a l  c e lls #  
derived  from th e  n o n se n s itiv e  retit&a# covers th e  p ro ce ss . I t s  th ick n ess  
i s  coB^arable to  th e  pigmented la y e r  below i t  (F ig , 29)# Surrounding th e  
e n t i r e  s t r u c tu re  o f  th e  c i l i a r y  p ro cess  i s  an a e e l lu la r  membrane which i s  
le s s  than  1 micron th ic k  and I s  con tinuous w ith  th e  in te rn a l  l im it in g  
membrane o f th e  re tin a #  (Prince#  e t  a l # 1960)#
Buspensory ligam ents a re  a tta c h e d  to  th e  c i l i a r y  p rocesses and 
serve to  suspend th e  le n s  w ith in  th e  g lobe . The m io ro stru o tu re  o f th e se  
ligam ents l a  too  f in e  f o r  d e s c r ip tio n  by means o f th e  l i g h t  microscope#
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They do# however# appear to  be aingiiXar and ao e lla X a r, K ost o f  them 
appear to  be a tta c h e d  n ea r th e  baeee o f  th e  p ro ceeses  (F ig . 3 0 ) .
In  a d d itio n  to  aen rin g  a s  an anchor f o r  th e  le n s  and a r o o t  
foundation  f o r  the  i r i s #  th e  c i l i a r y  body i s  a  source o f aqueous humor.
I r i s
The i r i s  i s  a  c i r c u la r  diaphraia a n te r io r  to  th e  le n s  and has a  
c e n tr a l  c i r c u la r  a p e rtu re  f o r  passage o f l i g h t .  I t  has th e  a b i l i t y  to  
c o n tra c t u n t i l  th e  a p e r tu re  i s  le s s  th a n  »S cm. in  d ia m e te r. I t s  maaiimm 
d ia ls  ted  d iam eter i s  abou t k  mm. I t#  l ik e  th e  c i l i a r y  body# i s  composed 
of la y e rs  vh ioh  a re  continuous w ith  th e  choro id  and re tin a #  (Walls# 19h2)*
The m argin o f th e  i r i s  a p e rtu re  c o n ta c ts  th e  a n te r io r  su rfa c e  o f 
th e  le n s  and i s  pushed forw ard  s l i g h t l y .  The margin i s  se rra te d #  and th e  
a n te r io r  su rfao e  o f th e  i r i s  e x h ib i ts  a  uniform  r ip p le d  te x tu re  (F ig . 2ù) . 
The looati<m o f la rg e r  b lood v e s s e ls  may be observed aa r id g e s  in  the  
su rfa c e , b o th  su rfa c e s  a re  a  v ery  d ark  browtwblack. The p o s te r io r  su rfa ce  
e x h ib its  many sm ell w rink les which c i r c l e  p a r a l l e l  to  th e  a p e r tu re .  There 
i s  evidence o f r a d ia l  s t r i a t i m s  (m erld la n a lly  o r ie n te d  fo ld s )  which appear 
more c le a r ly  when Wie i r i s  i s  d i a l s  te d .  There appears to  be no sm oroscopic 
d if fe re n c e  in  su rfa c e  f e a tu re s  o f th e  i r i s  base a s  eoir^ared w ith  th e  rim .
The on ly  d is c e rn ib le  m icroscopic s t r u c tu r e s  in  th e  i r i s  a re  th e  
y*eaviiy pigmented a n t e r io r  bo rder layer#  th e  v e s s e l  layer#  th e  ap h in e to r 
musele# th e  d ia l s  to r  imtsole# and th e  den se ly  pigmented e p i t h e l i a l  t i s s u e  
(F ig . 31) .  These s t r u c tu r e s  a re  d i f f i c u l t  to  id e n t i f y  s in c e  th e  t o t a l  
p igm entation  o f th e  i r i s  i s  so  d en se .
The e p h in e to r  muscle i s  d i s t i n c t  and extends as  a c i r c u la r  band
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a ro w d  th a  pvtpll^ from th e  margin ab o u t .2  vau tow ard tkm r o o t  o f  th e  
I r l a .  I t s  th iek n esa  a t  th e  e l l i a r y  b o rd e r  la  15 m icrons and a t  th e  
p u p il la ry  b o rd er where i t  forma margin o f th e  a p e r tu re  i t  i s  Ô m icrons
(ri«. 31).
The d ia la to r  muscle i s  d isg u ise d  by pigm entation^ b u t i t  i s  
ev id en t t h a t  i t  ex tends from  th e  ro o t  o f th e  i r i s  to  th e  s p h in c te r  muscle* 
I t  has an average th ie k n e ss  o f abou t 9 miorons*
The a n te r io r  su rfa ce  o f th e  i r i s  i s  cois^osed o f  a  th in  la y e r  o f  
deeply  pigmented in te r la c in g  f ib e r s ^  continuous w ith  th e  v e s s e l  la y e r  of 
th e  choroid* known as  th ê  a n te r io r  b o rd e r  la y e r .  I t s  l im i ts  cou ld  n o t be 
d is tin g u ish e d  in  our p re p a ra t io n s . W ithin  th e  a n te r io r  bo rd er la y e r  l i e  
blood v e s s e ls  and th e  m uscles.
P o s te r io r  to  th e  muscles th e re  I s  a  m oderately  pigmented la y e r  o f 
e p i th e l i a l  c e l l s  continuous w ith  th e  pigm ent ep ith e liu m  of th e  r e t in a  and 
c i l i a r y  body* I t  i s  a s in g le  la y e r  o f  c e l l s  P t o  12 miorons th ic k .
Thickness o f  th e  a d u l t  ham ster i r i s  v a r ie s  from  to  55 microns a t  
the base* 80 to  100 microns midway to  th e  margin* and to  25 n ie ro n s a t  
the p u p il la ry  m argin.
C ry s ta llin e  Lena
Tha Ian s  i s  v e ry  la rg e  in  r e l a t io n  to  th e  globe s is e  (F ig s . 3 2 a ,b ) . 
Globes averag ing  5 mm* e q u a to r ia l  d iam eter have le n se s  m easuring h*3 mm. 
e q u a to r ia l  diam eter* The maainam th ic k n e ss  o f th e  le n s  i s  3 .0  to  3 .2  am* 
Grossly* th e  p o s te r io r  su rfa c e  o f th e  f ix e d  le n s  i s  s l i g h t ly  more convex 
than  a n te r io r*  The a n te r io r  su rfa c e  i s  a  pigmented r in g  o f t i s s u e  
which appears t o  be s im ila r  to  i r i s  t is s u e *
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The leste le  suepended w ith in  th e  g lobe by eo n u la r ligem ente which 
extend from th e  e q u e to r ie l  eurXece oX th e  le n s  to  th e  c i l i a r y  proceesee* 
These ligam ents a re  l e s t  than  »5 microne th ic k .  T h eir n W )sre  and le n g th s  
were n o t determined#
The moat e x te r io r  la y e r  o f  th e  le n s  i s  th e  cap su le  (F ig , 3 3 ) , I t  
coTsra th e  e n t i r e  su rface  and i t s  th ic k n e ss  i s  h  m icrons a n te r io r ly ^  0 
odorous p o s te r io r ly  and 7 m icrons a t  th e  eq u a to r . I t  i s  an a e e l lu la r  
la y e r whose su rfa c e s  a re  smooth. I t  i s  o f  uniform  th ic k n e ss  and cu rvatu re*  
and i t  i s  e l a s t i c  to  allow  f o r  shape change d u rin g  accommodation.
In térieu r to  th e  capsule* covering  th e  e n t i r e  a n te r io r  su rfa c e  o f 
the lens* i s  a  la y e r  o f eo b o id a l e p i t h e l i a l  c e l l s  which I s  one c e l l  th ic k  
a t  th e  p u p il  and s e v e ra l  c e l l s  th ic k  a t  th e  eq u a to r ( f i g ,  3 3 ) . I t  has a 
th ick n ess  o f 16 microns a t  th e  eq u a to r and 4  microns a t  th e  a n te r io r  pole# 
The c e l l s  o f t h i s  la y e r  a re  s l i g h t l y  f la t t e n e d  a t  th e  a n te r io r  po le  o f th e  
lens and i r r e g u la r  n ea r th e  e q u a to r .
The le n s  f i b e r s  com prise th e  in te r n a l  subs tan ce  o f th e  le n s .  Those 
f ib e r s  lo c a te d  n e a re s t  th e  eq u a to r a re  n u c le a te d . The n u c le i l i e  n ear 
th e  e q u a to r ia l  plane* b u t th e  n u c le i  o f  th e  in n e r f ib e r s  become d isa rran g ed  
from th e  p lane and f i n a l l y  a re  ab sen t l a  th e  v e iy  deep f i b e r s .  The n u c le i  
a re  arranged  p a r a l l e l  t o  th e  f ib e r s  and have an average len g th  o f  20 microns 
and a  th ic k n ess  o f  9 m icrons, th e  f ib e r s  lo c a te d  deep in  th e  le n s  have 
s e r ra te d  w alls*  b u t no s e r r a t io n  appears in  th e  e q u a to r ia l  f ib e r s  (F ig , 3L),
R etina
The r e t in a  l in e s  th e  e n t i r e  in n e r  c a v ity  o f th e  g lobe p o s te r io r  to  
the  o ra  e i l i a r i a  retijr&ae w ith  th e  ex cep tio n  o f th e  o p tic  nerve head. The
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a n te r io r  l im i t  o f th e  r e t in a  l a  known aa th e  o ra  e i l i a r i a  r e t in a e .  A t 
th ia  p o in t a l l  la y e ra  a re  r e p re e e n te l  b u t in  reduced form . There i s  no 
fovea o e n tra l la  l a  th e  normal h am ste r. F ixed  epeelmens re v e a l a 
H clan g io tle  ecm dltloni e .g .*  a  d i r e c t  even ly  d i s t r ib u te d  b lood  supply  
provided to  th e  r e t in a  w ith  obvious b lood v e s s e ls .  A w e ll d e fin ed  a onus 
p a p i l l a r i s  p ro tru d es from  th e  o p tle  d isk  ( f i g .  35)* The fwtdus does 
n o t r e f l e c t  l l # i t  s in c e  th e re  i s  no t a p l t a l  r e f le c t iv e  la y e r  In  th e  
eh o ro id . I t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  t o  observe th e  ,fm d u s  cph thalm oscop ioally  s in c e  
I t  appears dark* due to  th e  p igm en ta tion  in  th e  ch o ro id .
Thiekness o f th e  ham ster r e t i n a  I s  lo c a l ly  uniform  b u t v a r ie s  w ith  
th e  location*  A t th e  p o s te r io r  p o le  o f  th e  globe I t  i s  190 to  230 microns 
and i t  g rad u a lly  th in s  to  10 m icrons a t  th e  o ra  e i l i a r i a  re tin a e *  The 
th ickness v a r ie s  w ith  th e  g en e ra l s iz e  o f  th e  an im al.
There a re  to n  recognized  la y e rs  in  th e  ty p ic a l  mammalian r e t in a .
Host o f ^ le s e  may be observed in  th e  normal ham ster (F ig . 3 6 ) . The most 
e x te rn a l la y e r  i s  th e  pigment ep ithelium * I t  i s  more ad h eren t to  th e  
ehoroid  than  to  th e  r e t in a  (F ig . 2 7 ) . The c e l l s  a re  eu b o id a l c ro ss  
s e e t io n a l ly  and hexagonal on th e  s u r fa c e . The n u c le i a re  f la t te n e d  and 
l i e  p a r a l l e l  to  th e  la y e r .  The pigm ent g ran u le s  of th e se  c e l l s  measure 
le s s  than  1 sdcrca and a re  round t e  oval in  shape. The d e n s ity  o f pigmexw 
ta t io n  in  t h i s  la y e r  i s  about h a l f  t h a t  o f  th e  ch o ro id .
T)ie l i g h t  s e n s i t iv e  la y e r  l i e s  in te r n a l  to  th e  pigment ep ith e liu m .
There i s  lo c a l  u n ifo rm ity  o f  th e  th ic k n ess  in  t h i s  which measures 63 m icrons. 
I t  i s  n o t c e r ta in  i f  bo th  rods and cones occur in  th i s  la y e r .
D iv id ing  th e  l i g h t  s e n s i t iv e  la y e r  from th e  o u te r  n u c lea r la y e r  i s  
a  very  th in  b u t  d i s t i n c t  o u te r  l im it in g  m anbraw . According to  Prir;oe* e t  a l .
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(196))^ I t  i s  th e  o u te r  ends o f Muller* s f ib e r s  which se rv e  t o  su p p o rt 
and iu s u le te  th e  o th e r  c e l l s  o f  th e  r e t in s *  Thickness o f  t h i s  men&>rsne 
i s  le s s  than  1 micron#
The n ex t in t e r n a l  la y e r  i s  th e  o u te r  n u c le a r  la y e r  c o n ta in in g  in  
i t s  w idth some 12 to  16 n u c le i*  These n u c le i  a re  a s s o c ia te d  w ith  th e  
c e l l s  o f  th e  l i g h t  s e n s i t iv e  layer*  Thickness o f  th e  la y e r  l a  75 microns* 
The n u c le i have a  d iam eter o f  5 to  9 m icrons end a re  row d*  This si%e 
i s  s l i g h t ly  sm a lle r  a t  th e  o ra  c l l i a r i s  re tin a e *
The o u te r  pleidLfcrm la y e r  i s  in te r n a l ly  a d ja c e n t to  th e  o u te r  
n u c lear layer*  I t  i s  composed o f axons from  th e  l i ^ t  s e n s i t iv e  ce U s  
and d e n d rite s  from th e  in n e r  n u c le a r  layer*  Thickness o f  t&iis la y e r  i s  
25 to  30 miorons on th e  average* A t th e  o ra  e i l i a r i a  r e t in a e  th ese  
s tru c tu re s  were in d is tin g u ish a b le ^  b u t  th e  th ic^m ess in  th e  rem ainder o f 
th e  r e t in a  was g e n e ra lly  uniform*
The in n e r  n u c le a r  la y e r  c o n s is ts  o f n u c le i  which range in  e ls e  from 
9 to  13 microns* An average o f  5 n u c le i  occur in  th e  w idth  o f t h i s  layer*  
These n u c le i  a re  a l s o  a s so c ia te d  w ith  th e  l i g h t  s e n s i t iv e  layer*  Maximum 
th ick n ess  i s  45 to  5Ù micrcms*
Moving in te rn a lly #  th e  In n e r p lex ifo rm  la y e r  c o n s is ts  o f axons o f 
th e  in n e r n u c lea r  la y e r  and th e  d e n d r ite s  o f  th e  ganglion  c e l l  layer*  I t s  
th ickness#  45 to  55 microns# and s t r u c tu r e  appear t o  be uniform* I t#  l ik e  
th e  o u te r  plexlfoana layer#  i s  i n d i s t i n c t  a t  th e  o ra  e i l i a r i a  r e t in a e .
The ganglicm c e l l  la y e r  i s  in te r n a l  to  th e  in n e r p lex ifo rm  la y e r  
and e o n s is ts  o f  a  s in g le  row o f la rg e  c e l l s  w ith  d iam eters 6 to  15 microns* 
The s ie e  o f  th e se  c e l l s  i s  q u ite  v a r ia b le  and th ey  a re  n o t in  a  uniform  
la y e r . The r e t i n a l  b lood v e s s e ls  a re  c lo s e ly  a s so c ia te d  w ith  t h i s  la y e r
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and in  moat eaaaa appear to  l i e  w ith in  i t .
The moat in te r n a l  X ajer o f  th e  r e t in a  eo n e ia ta  o f  th e  o p tic  nerve 
f ib e r a .  I t  l a  th ie k e a t  n ea r th e  o p tle  d ia k .
Over th e  a a rfa c e  o f  th e  nerve f ib e r a  l i e a  th e  e a te r  e x tre m ity  o f 
th e  f ib e ra  o f M a ile r. These form th e  in n e r  l im it in g  msfd^rane.
Conaa P a p i l l a r i s
The ecmua p a p i l l a r i s  p ro je c ts  from th e  o p tic  d ia k  in to  th e  
p o s te r io r  chamber 2 to  3 I t  l a  sp ik e  shaped and has a  i^aximum 
d iam eter o f  200 to  21*0 m icrons, I t  i s  h ig h ly  pigmented and i s  continuons 
w ith  th e  ehoroid* The c e n t r a l  a r te r y  from th e  d u ra  e n te r s  th e  p o s te r io r  
oha&ber v ia  th e  eonus (F ig . 3 7 ) .
IF . THS OPTIC HSaVS 
The o p tic  nerve approaches th e  globe a t  a  s l i g h t ly  acu te  angle from 
th e  < ^ tie  foram en. I t  la  surrounded by th e  e x tra o o u la r  muscles through 
th ia  d is tan ce*  The o p tic  nerve has I t s  o r ig in  in  th e  ganglion  c e l l s  o f  
th e  re tin a *  I t  i s  eos^osed o f axons le ad in g  to  th e  b ra in  from  th ia  la y e r .  
W ithin th e  nerve a re  o th e r  t i s s u e s  in c lu d in g  r e t i n a l  b lood v e sse ls^  ^
n e u ro g lia l  elem snts^ and th e  p ro te c t iv e  c o v e rin g s .
To leav e  th e  globe th e  axons converge on an opening in  th e  p o s te r io r  
w all^ denoted as  th e  o p tic  nerve head* As seen cph thalm oscop ically  th i s  
a re a  la  oonspleuoua w ith  a  c i r c u la r  d ep ress io n  o f *S mm. where th e  r e t in a  
la  reduced . This i s  known as  th e  o p tic  d is k  aW  in  th e  ham ster i t  I s  
lo c a te d  s l i g h t l y  l a t e r a l  and in f e r io r  to  th e  p o s te r io r  a x ia l  po le  o f th e  
g lo b e . A ris in g  from  th e  o p tic  d isk  a re  th e  eonus p a p i l l a r i s  and th e  
b lood  v e s s e ls  o f  th e  fundus (Fig* 3 5 )«
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Upon le a v in g  th e  r e t i n a  th e  f ib e r#  o f l^ e  o p tle  nerve pees through 
e spaee «here  th e  r e t in a  and eho ro id  a re  ab sen t and th e  s c l e r a l  f ib e r s  
se p a ra te  to  form a  tra n sv e rs e  sc reen  f o r  th e  passage o f th e  n e u ra l  f i b e r s « 
This sc reen  i s  known a s  th e  lam ina e r ib ro s a  (f ig s*  37,36)* The nerve 
f ib e r s  a re  n o t e y e lln a te d  w ith in  th e  g lo b e | b u t upon p ass in g  th rough  th e  
lam ina e r ib ro s a ,  th e  e y e lin  sh ea th s  appear* A t th e  lam ina e r ib ro s a  th e  
d la m te r  o f  th e  nerve i s  rough ly  1 ^  miorcms, whereas th e  p o r tio n s  o f  th e  
nerve p o s te r io r  to  t h i s  p o in t  a re  much la rg e r  In d ia m e te r, averag ing  
300 microns*
The o p tle  nerve p roper i s  g e n e ra lly  c i r c u la r  In  c ro ss  s e c tio n  
(Pig* 39)* The nerve f ib e r s  a re  grouped in  bundles sep a ra te d  by septa* 
Between th e  nerve f ib e r  bund les a re  lo c a te d  n e u ro g lia l  elem ents which 
c o n s is t  o f  long eoluoaas o f c e l l s  runn ing  p a r a l l e l  w ith  th e  nerve (Fig* hO}* 
These a re  ev en ly  d i s t r ib u te d  among the  nerve bundles and accord ing  to  
P rin c e , e t  a l * (I960) th ey  se rv e  as  In su la tio n *
The sh ea th  of th e  o p tic  nerve c o n s is ts  o f th re e  d i s t i n c t  coat# 
which a re  se p a ra ted  by  f l u i d  spaces (Fig* k l)*  These c o a ts  a re  continuous 
w i ^  th e  meninges o f th e  b ra in*  The c o a t a d ja c e n t to  th e  o p tic  f ib e r s  i s  
th e  p i s ,  composed o f two lay ers*  The In n er la y e r  i s  coU agen lc  and 
e l a s t l e  connective  t i s s u e  which p ro je c ts  many se p ta  In to  th e  o p tic  nerve 
se p a ra tin g  th e  nerve f i b e r  bundles* Blood v e s s e ls  a re  lo c a te d  w ith in  t h i s  
sheath  w ith  th e  r e s u l t  t h a t  th e  la y e r  has a v a r ia b le  th ick n esa  u su a lly  n o t 
exceeding 30 microns* The most e x te r io r  p a r t  o f th e  p ia  i s  a  one c e l l  
th ic k  la y e r  o f  e n d o th e lia l  c e l l s  which a re  f l a t  and th in*
The c o a t e x te r io r  to  th e  p ia ,  and sep a ra ted  from  i t  by th e  sub* 
a rach n o id  sp a ce , i s  th e  arachnoid  membrane * I t s  t o t a l  th ick n ess  averages
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Ô miùroD$. I t  1# eompoB^Û o f  two rows o f f l a t ^  th in  endo tho lim l eoXla 
which a rc  se p a i^ to d  by m vexy th in  eonnoctivo  t lc s u o  la y e r .
The d u ra  la  th e  outerm oet c o a t o f  th e  o p tic  nerve sheath* W ithin 
th e  o r b i t  i t  doaa n o t re p re se n t a l l  o f i t s  la y e rs^  a Inc# a t  th e  q p tic  
foramen i t  s p l i t s  sending  i t s  o u te r  la y e rs  to  form  th e  p e r io rb ita *  At th e  
le v e l  o f  th e  o p tic  nerve head^ t h i s  la y e r  i s  continuous w ith  th e  sc le ra*
In  th e  ham ster th e  dura  has a th ie k n e ss  o f  10 to  130 mlcrcRS. I t  i s  
eomposed o f v e ry  dense eo U ag en ic  and e l a s t i c  connective  t i s s u e s  which la y  
c o n c en tr ic a lly *  lo n g itu d in a lly *  and o b liq u e ly . A s in g le  row o f e n d o th e lia l  
c e l l s  l in e  th e  dura in te r n a l ly .  The o u te r  f ib e r s  a re  continuous w ith  the  
oonneetive t i s s u e  surro im ding th e  a d ja c e n t museles* W ithin th e  connective  
t is s u e  p o r tio n  o f t^ e  dura* b lood v e s s e ls  and nerves ap p ear. K ost n o tice*  
ab le  i s  th e  c e n t r a l  b lood v e s s e l  which su p p lie s  th e  t m é m  (F ig . 3 7 ).
These nerves and v e s s e ls  do n o t rem ain w ith  th e  dura throughout i t s  e n t i r e  
o r b i t a l  course*
A fte r  le av in g  th e  o rb it*  th e  o p tic  nerve courses p o s te r io r ly  about 
5 mm. to  th e  o p tic  ehiasma (F ig . Ü2). I t  i s  surrounded by a l l  th e  la y e rs  
o f th e  sh ea th  d esc rib ed  above w ith  th e  a d d itio n  o f those  la y e rs  o f th e  dura 
which c o n s t i tu te  th e  p e r io r b i ta .  A t th e  o p tic  c h ia sm  th e  nerve sh ea th  
becomes continuous w ith  th e  ear#  la y e rs  o f th e  b r a in .
I t  appears th a t  n e a r ly  a l l  o f  th e  nerve f i b e r s  c ro ss  over to  
op p o site  s id e s  o f  th e  b ra in  (F ig . ii3 ). The f ib e r s  d iv id e  in to  sm all 
b w d la s  which then  a re  interw oven to  form  th e  chiasm s (Fig* W&). In d iv id u a l 
n e u ro g lia l  c e l l s  a re  p re se n t b u t do n o t form coluvms. The mW>er o f these  
c e l l s  i s  reduced . F igure  iLSb shows diagram s o f c ro ss  s e c t io n a l  views through 
th e  chiasMS. L ocation  c f  each diagram  o f F igure  ii5b i s  shown in  F igure L5a.
iwioisia OKT murw/ m  msstcm tkihon m eæiim sam
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F ig . I .  The g lobe w ithou t th e  ednexe. The o p tle  
merve p ro je c ts  from  th e  p o s te r io r  snatomleaX p o le , 
e ,  eo raea i lim busi on* o p tle  nerve; s* eeX ere.
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F ig . 2 . l a t e r a l  a sp e e t o f  a k u l l  w ith  aygomatio aroh removed, 
a . e . f . ,  a n te r io r  ethm oidal foram en; a . f . ,  a l a r  foramen; a . o . f  
aeoeasory  o p tle  foram en; B .B ., Baaiephenold tw ie ;  F .B ,$ f r o n ta l  bone; 
f . o  * foramen o r a l l ;  f . r . #  foramen rotfmdum; l . f I n f r a o r b i t a l  
f l s s n r e ;  L.B.# la e r im a l bone; H«B. m a x illa ry  bone; m f .#  m ax illa ry  
foramen; n . l . e  # n aeo lae rlm al c a n a l; o . f o p t l e  foramen; P .B ., pre* 
sphenoid bone; e . p . f s p h e n o p a l a t i n e  foram en; tem poral bone.
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Fig* 3* Obllqutf l a t e r * !  aep eo t o f ekuXX ehowing th e  
m edial end p o e te r io r  v e i l  o f th e  o rb it*
B.B*t B eslephenold bonej f .B  # f r o n te l  bone | K.B.» 
m e x llle ry  bone; o»f*# o p tle  forem en; F»B», p resphenoid 




Fig* h* laW rm l o b llq w  a sp ec t c f  s k u l l  shewing o r b i t a l  
rim# f lo o r  maà a n te r io r  w a ll .  B.B.^ b asisp h en o ia  bone* 
F .B .^ f r o n ta l  bonej JUB.« la c r im a l bone; H,B.« M axillary  
bonei m*f. m a x illa ry  foramen^ n . l .o * ,  naao lao rim al canal# 
a . p . f . ,  epbenopala tine  foramen# T .B ., tem poral bone#
Z .B ., sygomatio bone.
F ig . $m L a te ra l  ob lique a s p e c t o f o r b i t  showing 
s in g le  o p tic  foram en. F.B .# f r o n ta l  bone# K.B.# 
m a x illa ry  bone# o . f . ,  o p tic  foramen# s . p . f , ,  apheno* 
p a la t in e  foramen# T.B.# tem poral bone.
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Fig* 6m PorsftX Ti#w o f whole ekttll*
r i g .  7* lAtoraX view o f eosF^lete e k u i l .
3k
m
Fig» 8 . O rig in#  o f th e  ex treoeel& r tsusclea of th e  
B oreal heme t e r .  A , in f e r io r  ob lique) B, in f e r io r  
ree tue*  l a t e r a l  re e ta a ^  r e t r a c to r  b o lb i)  C« e ia ^ r lo r  
ree tu e*  m edial re c tu a i  Dg L evator e ig m rio ria  paXpebrwi) 















Fig# XX* Gros# s«otioximX view o f tho  o ^ tlo  
oteXk p o s te r io r  t o  th e  globe# The re le tio n e b ip  
o f th e  B arder Qla»d and o p tie  s t a lk  i s  shown# 
F .B .# f a t  body; R*0#, B arderian  g land ; X«E., 
i n f e r io r  r e e ta e ;  L«H#  ̂ l a t e r a l  re e tn e ; L#3.?#* 
le v a to r  a iq p erlo ris  palpebrom; K#H#« m edial 
r e e ta s ;  0#K#f o p tie  n erv e ; 3 .0 # , su p e rio r  
o b liq u e ; S .R #, s u p e r io r  r e c tu s ;  T .C ., Tencm*e 
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Abov# mr# dlmgrmm# o f globe ehcwiag re la tlo n a h ip  o f 
ob liqua  muse le a  and re e tu a  musolea a t  th e  p o in t of 
t h a i r  in a a rtlo n a*
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Fig* 13* Diagram showing o r ig in  and In aa rtio n o  o f r a t r a o to r  b a lb l
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f ig *  I2i* Im ter& l e$p*et o f globe mad Im erlaa l g laade v l th  
mktn removed, G, eomemi E.LeO.# Exorbitm l la c r im a l gland $ 
I n f r a o r b i ta l  la c r im a l g land ; 2 .B ., aygommtle bone.
S U P E R  I OR
c ONjif/itc n VA
S U ^ € R i C &  L A C f f f M A L  P Q t N T
L A C R I M A L  S A C  
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e  x o r b i t a l
L A C  P i n  A L  O L A N O
Z r O / U A T t C  B O N E T E M P O R A L  B O N E
L A T E R A L  A S P E C T
F ig , 15, Diagrmm o f th e  la e r im a l ap p a ra tee .
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Fig* 16* I n f r a o r b i t a l  ia c r lw a i g land .
I . P . ,  In f r a o rb l ta a  proaaaai S .P . ,  su p a rio r  prooasa*
Fig* 17* 5aetl«A  through th e  in f ra o s 'b l ta l  
la o rlm a l gland* blood v#aa#l$ C#T.*
eonnaetlv#  t lo a u a i  I*## lumen of tu b u la j 
nueXali T.# tubu los*
d o r s a l  A S P i c r
L f M B U S
ta
S U P E R I O f I
A K T f R t O f t  A S P E C T
H A R D E R
O L A N O
H E  O ' A t  A S P E C T
F ig . 18, Diagram showing th r s s  views o f th e  re la t io n s h ip  
o f tîts  H arâsrlan  gland and th a  g lo b s .
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Fig* 29» Section th ro n g  the Harderlan gland
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F ig . 20. C rceseotiosal view of op tic  nerve^ f a t  body^ and 
branchea of re tra c to r  b u lb l nuaelee. F .B ,, f a t  body;
I . I .#  L atero in ferio r Branch; L.S.^ Laterosuperior Branch; 




F A T  B O D Y ,
O P T t C  H E R V E
tATÊITAL
coRm*
p o s t e r i o r  L A T E R A L  
A S P E C T
rig# 21# DiAgran of p o sta rlo r obliqua view of globe 
ahoalng f a t  body around the optie nerve.
/ T.
f ig .  22. Seetion through Tenon*a capsule shoeing 
layers and trabeoulae. D.C.T** dense oonneetlve 
tissue#  H.O#^ Harderlan gland# L.C.T. loose 
ecmneetive tissue#  T.^ trabeoulae.
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Fig» 23* Diagram o f a  ham eter aye to  which th e  read e r  
Ray r e f e r  when r e la t in g  th e  f in e r  d e ta i l»  to  th e  groea 
anatomy d esc rib ed  in  th e  t e x t .
kS
, / v
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F ig . 2k» S ee tlo a  through eq u a to r of eye ahcving th e  
ju n c tio n  o f th e  re t in a ^  e l l i a r y  bo4y and s o le ro t ie  eoat* 
G.» co rnea ; G#B., c i l i a r y  body; C h ., cho ro id ; C .5 . ca n a l 
o f Sehlen ; F.X.# fo rn ix ;  I .*  i r l a ;  I la b u a j O.G.E*^
o ra  e i l l a r i a  r e t in a e ;  Kt*« H etina; B .j a e le r a .
h6
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f ig ,  7S* Seotloa through th# eornea ehowtag 
lay ers#  B*H«« Bowmaa's maiNbrana# D,H«^ 
Beaaiast’a maRbrana# En» audothallua; Kp, 
EplthaXlumi 8 .P.* Buhataatla propria.
f i g .  26. B aetion  th rough p o s te r io r  
p o r tio n  o f a o m e a . D.%,* Deaeamat*a 
maabrane; En.# endothelium ; P .C .# "Fixed" 
CaXlaf S .P .#  e u b a ta n tla  p ro p r ia .
B.M. P.E..
f ig #  27* S v e tic o  througb th#  ohoroid #hewiBg I t#  
lay er#  and a ttaehm en t to  th #  ## l# r#  and pigment 
ep ith e liu m  o f  th#  r e t i n a .  B.K.# Breah*# memibranef 
B . f . f  blood veseel}  G .G ., eh o rio o ap iX Ia ri# | f .E .*  
pigm ent ep ith e liu m  of r e t i n a ;  S .# a e le r a ;  Se.^ 
eupraehoro idae; V.L.$ v e a e e l la y e r .
O-C. K.
/
Fig* 28. Vl#w o f in te r n a l  a n r face  o f  eye w ith  lane
removed. C»« eo m ea i C.F*, e l l i a r y  proeeee; I*^
I f  la# O.G.R.* o ra  e l l l a r l e  re tin ae#  P * ., p u p ila ry  
m argin; &t.# re tin a #
Fig* 29# S ec tio n  through a  c i l i a r y  proceae ehowlng 
la y e ra , C.T.* connective  t la a u e ;  E x tern a l
l im it in g  membrane; M .P.E.# Nonplgmented ep ith e liu m ; 




Fig* 30« S ee tio n  through th e  e iX lery  proceseee ehowlng 
th e  a tte e h e d  euapensory ligaioenta* C .P ., o i l l a f y  
p rooeeai S .L , ,  Suspensory lig am en ts#
V- L. A.B.L.
F ig . 31. S ec tio n  through p u p il la ry  end o f i r i s .
a n te r io r  b o rd er la y e r )  B.F.» b lood v e s se l)  
P*^ ptq^il) P .E . ,  pigm ent ep ith e liu m ) 8.M.# sp h in c te r  
muscle) V .I.#  v e s s e l  layer*
5 0
F ig , 32, Lens rsKcnrsd from  globe* e  * a n te r io r  aapeot* 
b*f l a t e r a l  a s p e c t .  À*# a n t e r io r ;  £•» S quator; L*A* 
Ligament attaohm ente ; P ,A ., p igm entation  eorona*
50 M
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Fig# 33* M erid ional e e o tio c  through len s  showing la y e rs  
S t th e  e q u a to r . Op.» e sp su ls f  £•» equator# Ep.» 
epithelium # F .»  f ib e rs#  19 «» n u e le i .
F ig , 3k# S ee tio n  through th e  len s  showing 
f ib e r s  n ea r th e  e e u te r  o f th e  le n s  w ith  
s e r r a te d  b o rd e rs .
5 2
F ig . 35 . Diagram o f « ham ater fondus.
53
'  ) 
M.p. ,
Fig* 3 6 , S ec tio n  through th e  R e tin a , oh or o ld , 
and a o le ra . Cb*, o h o ro ld | O .L ., ganglion  lay e r)  
In n er n u o lea r la y e r)  X.L.M., I n te rn a l  
l im it in g  membrane) I . P . l , ,  In n er p lex lfo rm  la y e r ;  
L «S ,L ,, l i g h t  e e n a lt lv e  la y e r ; N .F ,, nerve l ib e r a ;
o u te r  n u o lea r la y e r ;  0 ,L .M ,, o u te r  
l im i t in g  membrane ; 0»F,X»*, o u te r  p lex ifo rm  la y e r ; 
P .E . ,  pigment ep ith e liu m ; S , ,  e e le r a .
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Fig* 37# Diagr&* o f  th #  o p tie  nerve heed ehowlng 
th e  e m m  p e p i i le r ie #  XenilM e rih ro ea»  «n4 th e  eentraX  
blood veeael#
F ig . 38 . SeetiOfk t r o u g h  th e  o p tie  nerve bead showing 
th e  f ib e r s  c f  th e  lam ina o r ib ro s a . B .F.# blood v e s s e l;  
D.« d a re ; 1 .G .F  # f ib e r s  o f  th e  lam ina o r ib ro s a ; O .N ., 
o p tie  n e rv e .
X '
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F ig . 39. Groas aaetloG  o f o p tlo  oerve and «hea th . 
A.M.# arachno id  nsantbranai B .V ., b lood v ea ae l; C.T.* 
co n n e e tlfa  t ia a u e i  D.$ d u ra i F .B ., f a t  body; O.B»^ 
o p tlo  n a r ra i  P .# p l a |  R.« r e t r a c to r  m&aola.
F ig . W . W ig  « ac tio n  through tha  o p tic  
tiarva and ah aa th . D,# d u ra i H .G ., H arderlan 
g land i K.# imscXai O .N.; o p tic  n a r ra .
X "
Fig* k l .  C ross sso tioD  o f o p tlo  nonro ao4 sh ea th  
showlBg m iorostruotiure* Ae#^ araohiiold ep itheliom a 
A.M.# arachno id  meid>rane| B.V#, b lood vesse l*  C.T.# 
c tam ectlve  tla so e *  D.# dura* De.# dura epithelium * 
N.# nerve* O .9.# o llgodendrogllaX  c e lls *  O.K. o p tic  
nerve* P.# pla* Fe«# p la  epithelium * 3p.# se p ta  
from  pla* N.F.# nerve f i b e r s .
/
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. 1.0 mw , I "f
Fig* t i2 , F e u tra i  a sp e c t of b ra in  ehowlng o p tlo  
n a rre s  and o p tlo  oblasma* B*^ b ra in ;  0*C«» o p tlo  
ehlaamai O.K.* o p tlo  nervo*
■ - f c
■post
mm
B f i i M
>n throiuch th e  o n tle  oh la sFig* &3# I ^ g  eeotim% ug o p o  me. 
0*C ,, c ^ t lo  ohiasiaai O .N ., o p tlo  nerve; O .T ., o p tlo  
t r a e t  o f b ra in*
wWSiârÆ
Fig* Ui* M agnified view o f nerve f ib e r s  in  th e  o p tlo  
ehiasota shown in  Fig* W# W .F., nerve f ib e r# ; 0*0*» 
oX igodendrogliel oeXIe*
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Fig* LS* Diagram o f th e  c ^ t lc  nerve * ohiaema# and b ra in  t r a c t .  
(B) Croee eeetionaX  viewe o f th e  o p tic  nerve a t  th e  lev e l#  
In d ic a te d  in  (A}«
ù B s jm jL n m s  on t b s  m cm pH T m im c kamsteh m  
1 . O Eâit AND A m m
O rb i ta l  Bone#
The o r b i t a l  bones o f  th e  «derophthalm le h a n s te r  appear to  
d isp la y  no v a r ia t io n  from  th e  normal p a tte rn #  The o r b i t a l  bones o f 
b o th  th e  m len ^ h th a lm le  and normal ham sters a re  s im ila r  in  number, 
l o c a t i f ,  shape , and foram ina p o s i t io n s .
The average s ia e  o f th e  o p tie  foramen o f n ine s k u l ls  from 
oderophthalmiG ham sters vas 1 .6  mm. long  and .8  mm. vide* The average 
f o r  f iv e  s k u lls  from  normal eyed ham sters vas 1*4 mm, long and .9  mm. 
v id e . Two p o ss ib le  oauaes f o r  t h i s  v a r ia t io n  may be t h a t  th i s  i s  too  
sm all a  sam ple, o r  i t  i s  p o ss ib le  th a t  th e  sm a lle r  s is e  observed in  th e  
o p tie  nerve o f th e  m ierophthalm ie anim al oouXd be In  some way a sso c ia te d  
w ith  th e  sm a lle r  o p tic  foramen*
The maximum c ro ss  s e c t i m a l  d is ta n c e  ac ro ss  th e  o r b i ta l  rim  was 
#h am# g r e a te r  in  th e  norm al group# % ia  v a r ia t io n  might be a s so c ia te d  
w ith  th e  f a c t  t h a t  th e  t o t a l  bu lk  o f the  eye in  ^ le  m icrophthalm ie 
ham sters i s  le s s  than  th a t  o f  th e  norm als.
No o th e r  s k e le ta l  v a r ia t io n s  a re  in te rp re te d  to  be a s so c ia te d  
w ith  th e  m icrophthalm ie t r a i t .
E x trao cu la r  Muscles
A ll  th e  e x tra o e u la r  musoles a s so c ia te d  w ith  eye movement a re  
p re se n t and in  t h e i r  norm al p o s itio n #  In  g e n e ra l, th e  «msele in s e r t io n s  
a re  in  th e  norm al p o s i t io n s ;  however, th e  s c l e r a l  su rfa c e  of th e  globe
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i t  v e ry  IrrtgvO jur and th a  t e t u a l  p o in ta  o f in s e r t io n  a r t  v a r ia b le  in  
d i f f e r e n t  speolmena*
The le v a to r  p a lpeb rae  a a p e r io r i t  i s  g re a t ly  redueed in  s i t e  and 
i t s  in s e r t i c ^  e a t  n o t id e n tif ie d #  The su p e r io r  ob lique auseXe p asses  
th reag b  a  tro c h le a  and co u rses back to  i n s e r t  on th e  a n te r io r  su rfa c e  of 
globe j u s t  m edial to  th e  fo m ix #  T his appears to  be an abnormal 
In se r tio n ^  b u t i s  p robab ly  a  ease  ubere th e  p o r tio n  o f th e  s c le r a  
re c e iv in g  ^ e  muscle in s e r t io n  has grown p a r t ly  over th e  a n te r io r  su rface  
o f th e  reduced b u lb . F igu re  L6 shows th e  c ro ss  s e c t io n a l  r e la t io n s h ip
of th e  muscles in  th e  o p tic  s ta lk #
The H arderlan  Gland
The H arderlan  g land i s  la rg e r  in  th e  m icrophthalm ie ham ster th an
in  th e  normal* I t  tends to  f i l l  th e  v acan t space l e f t  by th e  co llap se d
ey e . I t  ex tends f a r th e r  a n te r io r ly  and in  some cases surrounds most o f 
th e  g lobe ex cep t th e  smaH a n te r io r ly  exposed su rface  o f th e  cornea 
(F ig . k l)*  I t s  p o s it io n  w ith in  th e  o r b i t  i s  normal and i t  i s  enclosed  
by Tenon 's c a p su le .
The h is to lo g ic a l  s t r u c tu r e  o f  th e  gland i s  normal w ith  th e  excep tion  
t h a t  about h a l f  o f th e  g la n d u la r  e p i t h e l i a l  c e l l s  l in in g  th e  tu b u le s  a re  
h ig h ly  v acu o la ted  (F ig . b8)# This co n d itio n  was n o t observed in  any of 
th e  normal H arderlan  g la n d s . The vacu o les w ith in  th e  c e l l s  range up to  
k  microns in  d iam ete r and th e y  a re  g e n e ra lly  s p h e r ic a l .  The c e l l s  
appear t o  be o therw ise  norm al in  shape* e l s e ,  and lo ca tio n #  The n u c le i
V
a re  v a r ia b le  in  shape. P r in c e , e t  a l .  ( i960) d e sc r ib e s  t h i s  c m d it io n  in  
th e  norms J r a b b i t  Harder Ian  g lan d . In  th e  r a b b i t  be re p o r ts  t h a t
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#ep& r»ta lobe# o f th e  g land poseesaed on ly  one o f th e  two types o f c e l l s ,  
and th e  d i f f e r e n t  c e l l  types n ev er occu rred  to g e th e r  In  th e  same lobe 
a s  In  th e  m lcr< ^h tha ln ic  ham ster.
S ince th e se  v acu o la ted  c e l l s  occur in  th e  norm al r a b b i t ,  i t  might 
be in te rp re te d  th a t  here  in  th e  ham ster t h i s  phenomenon i s  no more than  a  
d e v ia tio n  in  th e  physio logy  o f normal c e l l s .  I t  i s  observed in  c e r ta in  
specimens t h a t  some a re a s  o f th e  H arderian  gland have few o r none o f  th ese  
v acuo la ted  c e l l s  ( f i g ,  1 ^ ) ,
The Lacrim al Gland
Both la c r im a l glands a re  p re s e n t and normal in  shape and p o s it io n  
(fig #  53) ,  I t  appears th a t  th e  i n f e r io r  arm o f th e  in f r a o r b i t a l  la c rim a l 
gland reaches f a r th e r  a n te r io r ly  th an  i s  norm ally th e  ca se . I t  reaches 
v e ry  n ea r th e  c a r t i la g in o u s  s h a f t  o f  th e  n i c t i t a t i n g  membrane (fig s*  S 3 ,S l), 
This f e a tu re  m ight be accounted f o r  by th e  sunken a n te r io r  p a r t  o f the  
globe a llow ing  th e  n i c t i t a t i n g  membrane and in f r a o r b i ta l  g land to  c o llap se  
toward th e  c e n te r ,  thus b r in g in g  them c lo s e r  to g e th e r .
Capsule o f Tenon
A norm al capsu le  o f  Tenon was observed in  a l l  specim ens, I t  
surrounds a l l  th e  o r b i t a l  s t r u c tu r e s  excep t th e  la c r im a l glands* I t s  
in s e r t io n  i s  in  th e  t a r s a l  p la te  o f  th e  eye l i d ,  i t  i s  continuous w ith  th e  
p e rio s tiu m  o f th e  bones, and i t  o r ig in a te s  a t  th e  o p tic  foramen,
f a t  Bodies
l a  th e  m iorophthalm ic ham ster th e re  a re  f a t  bod ies in  s e v e ra l  
lo c a t io n s  th ro u j^ o u t th e  ey e . The la r g e s t  i s  lo c a te d  a t  tlie  p o s te r io r  pole
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o f th e  g lobe eorroBoding th e  o p tio  nerve ee in  th e  normal eye (Fig* k 6 ), 
l i e  s iz e  t s  v e r le b le  b u t u s u a lly  sm a lle r  th an  i t s  normal eo u n te rp art»
T his bo4y was observed u n iv e rs a l ly  w h ile  o th e r  ad ipose t i s s u e  was 
served  a t  v a ry in g  lo c a tio n s  ̂  u s u a lly  In  th e  a n te r io r  p a r t  o f  th e  o x b it 
and a s so c ia te d  w ith  e i t h e r  th e  s c le r a  o r f a s c ia  (Fig# 53)# In  most oases 
th e se  sm a lle r  f a t  bod ies were i s o la te d  and sparse*
I I#  r m  o u m
landmarks and Measurements
The globe o f t^ e  m lcrophthalnde ham ster i s  c o llap se d  and i r r e g u la r  
in  shape (F ig . 5 3 ), The f ro n t  su rfa c e  i s  sunken inward such th a t  th e  
d iam eter a lo n g  ^ le  ana tom ical a x is  i s  seldom g re a te r  than  3 m ,  (Fig* 50),
The e q u a to r ia l  d iam ete r ranges between 3 and 5 mm*
S x te m a lly  th e re  appears t o  be no l iv b u s . The em scular in s e r t io n s  
a re  g e n e ra lly  lo c a te d  in  t h e i r  p roper p la c e s | however» w ith  th e  reduced 
s iz e  o f th e  globe» th e  m uscles a re  c lo s e r  to g e th e r  as  they  a t ta c h  to  the  
sc le ra *
With th e  c o lla p se d  shape o f th e  eye» la y e rs  o f c o n ju n c tiv a l 
ep ith e liu m  and f a s c ia  overlap  on to  th e  a n te r io r  su rface  to  form a  h ig h ly  
convoluted  a n te r io r  exposure (Figs# 47»&)»53)#
The g lobe i s  cushioned in  much th e  same manner a s  in  th e  normal ey e .
I t  i s  suspended from  th e  eye l i d s  by  th e  co n ju n c tiv a  and r e la te d  
subcutaneous connective  t i s s u e s .  The o p tic  nerve and e x tra o c u la r  muscles 
connect i t  p o s te r io r ly  w ith  th e  apex o f th e  o r b i t ,  Except on th e  
a n t e r io r  su rface»  i t  i s  n e a r ly  surrounded by th e  H arderian  gland* Thm 
cap su le  o f  Tenon en c lo ses  th e  bulb» muscles» o p tic  nerve» and H arderian g land .
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8*lerm
Tb# eelerm  1» In  th #  normal p o a l t lm  surrounding  th e
p o s te r io r  su rfa c e  o f th e  globe# There appears to  be no H nbus s in c e  
th e  s c l e r a l  and e o rn e a l t i s s u e  a re  s im ila r  In  s t r u c tu r e  and a re  n o t 
se p a ra ted  by  a  d i s t i n c t  boundary (Figs# 47*5h)* A n te r io r ly  th e  s e le r a  
la  b e t t e r  o rgan ised  th a n  in  th e  p o s te r io r  p o r tio n  o f th e  globe# I t  la  
continuous w ith  th e  cornea a n te r io r ly  and a s  I t  covers th e  globe I t  
becomes v e ry  i r r e g u la r  In  shape^ th ick n ess^  and e (« p o sitio n #
E x te r io r ly  and in t e r i o r l y  I t  conforms to  th e  shape o f th e  
s t r u c tu re s  I t  co n tac ts#  I t s  o u te r  boundary i s  I rm g u la r^  o ften  sending 
p ro je c tio n s  o u t t o  In te g ra te  w ith  th e  connective  t i s s u e s  surrounding  th e  
m uscles, B arderlan  g lan d , and th e  f a s c ia  o f th e  sk in  (Fig# k l)*
At d i f f e r e n t  p o in ts  th e  h is to lo g ic a l  appearance o f th e  s c le ra  la  
g re a t ly  v a r ia b le  (Fig# 55) • As use  p o in ted  o u t.  I t  i s  very  s im ila r  to  
th e  sid> stan tla  p ro p ria  o f  th e  cornea a t  i t s  a n te r io r  extrem ity# Two 
d if fe re n c e s  no ted  between th e se  two s t r u c tu re s  a re  th e  more random 
arrangem ent and a ls o  a  g r e a te r  d e n s i ty  o f  th e  " f lm d "  c e l l s  in  th e  s e le r a  
(Fig# 51i)# No d i s t i n c t  e p le e le ra  could  be d is tin g u ish ed #  P o s te r io r ly  
th e  s c le ra  I s  u su a lly  composed o f a  conglom erate îrdxture o f  s c le r a l  
connective  t i s s u e ,  n u c le i ,  and nerve  f ib e r s  from th e  re tin a #  Indeed , a t  
maiy p o in ts  i t  la  Im possib le to  d e f in e  a boundary between th e  r e t in a  and 
s c le r a  (Fig# 5b}#
A t v a rio u s  p o in ts ,  u s u a lly  n e a r  th e  a n te r io r  reg io n  o f th e  g lo b e , 
sp o ts  o f  h y lin e  c a r t i l a g e  appear w ith in  th e  s c le ra  (Fig# 52)# These a re  
u s u a lly  sm a lle r  th an  100 microns In  d iam eter and a re  roughly s p h e r ic a l  in  
shape* They appear t o  be connected to  no p a r t i c u la r  t is s u s #  These
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e trw e ta r# #  a re  n o t com #laten tly  £&md and w ith in  any given apeolisen 
th e re  a re  aeidom nwre th an  fo u r  aaah b o d ie s .
Some em ail f a t  bodies a r e  lo c a te d  a d ja c e n t to  o r  w ith in  th»  s e le r a  
and a a u a ily  where th e  s o le ra  la  c lo s e ly  a s so c ia te d  w ith  th e  f a s c ia  o f th e  
epiderm is* These f a t  bod ies a re  n o t observed In  th e  normal an im als.
The c a n a l o f  Schlem i s  n o t e v id e n t in  th e  m lorophthalm lc eye#
The Cornea
In  a l l  epeclmena observed^ th e  cornea was p re se n t a t  l e a s t  l a  part#  
In  moat ea ses  a l l  la y e rs  were rep resen ted#  b u t tW  arrarigem snt and 
s t ru c tu re  was u su a lly  abnormal t o  soma degree (fig s#
Wone o f ^%e m icrophthalm ia eyes possessed  a  cornea o f normal 
su rfa ce  a re a .  In  add itlm i#  th e  a re a  o f th e  cornea exposed a t  th e  su rface  
Is  reduced by c o n ju n c tiv a l fo ld s  which ex tend  over th e  p e r ip h e ra l co rnea . 
The exposed su rfa c e  i s  on ly  abou t 1 ma# d iam ete r. The su rface  i s  
s l i g h t l y  more I r r e g u la r  than  th e  norm al.
Rxlokness of th e  cornea v a r ie s  w ith  lo c a tio n  measured. I t  appears 
to  be s l i g h t l y  th ic k e r  p e r ip h e ra l ly  and v a r ie s  g re a t ly  in  d i f f e r e n t  
speclm sns. Maximum th ic k n e ss  In  th o se  eyes measured ranged between 
160 and 300 microns* Most o f  th e  specimens averaged about 200 m icrons. 
The e p i t h e l i a l  la y e r  o f th e  cornea i s  continuous w ith  th e  b u lb a r  
co n ju n c tiv a  o f  th e  e y e lid  and I t  makes a  continuous covering  over th e  
e x te r n a l  su rfa c e  o f th e  cornea (F ig . %h)* Thickness of th e  la y e r  v a r ie s  
from  25 m icrons to  1|0 m icrons. In  some a re a s  th e  la y e r  I s  up to  12 c e l l s  
deep# send ing  p ro je c tio n s  deep In to  th e  s u b s ta n t ia  p ro p r ia  (Fig# 57)* 
C e l lu la r  arrangem ent v a r ie s  g r e a t ly  from  n ea r normal to  polygonsX*.shaped 
c e l l s #  maiqr v e ry  sm a ll round c e l ls #  o r  w ith  rows o f I r r e g u la r ly  arranged
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w li# #  In  most epsolmeizui observed th e re  wee l i t t l e  o r  no s t r a t i f io & t io a  
and th e re  was a g re a te r  v a r i a b i l i t y  e f  c e l l  s i s e .  N ao le i o f  th e  
e p i t h e l i a l  c e l l s  a re  g e n e ra lly  i r r e g u la r  and randomly p o s itio n ed  w ith in  
th e  c e l l .  H ighly v acu o la ted  c e l l s  a re  u su a lly  observed n ea r th e  
p e rip h e ry  o f  th e  e p i t h e l i a l  la y e r  and t h e i r  inc idence In c reases  a s  th e  
la y e r  in te g ra te s  w ith  th e  b u lb a r  co n ju n c tiv a  (F ig . 5 9 ).
The Bowman*s «ecibrane was observed on ly  in  n ea r normal co rn eas .
The s u b s ta n t ia  p ro p r ia  i s  th e  m ajor component o f a l l  corneas
examined^ however# in  no case  i s  t h i s  la y e r  norm al. I t  ranges in  th ick »
ness between 70 and 260 miercms. V a ria tio n  o f th ic k n ess  w ith in  a  s in g le  
specimen I s  n o t g r e a te r  than  30 m icrons. There i s  a  marked disarrangem ent 
o f  th e  connective  t i s s u e  elem ents and t h i s  la y e r  appears to  be v ery  
s im ila r  to  th e  s t r u c tu r e  o f  normal s c l e r a l  t i s s u e .  The number o f  * fixed*  
c e l l s  p re s e n t i s  a s  much as  f iv e  tim es g r e a te r  than  in  th e  normal co rnea . 
Arrangement o f  th e  "fixed*  c e l l s  i s  much more i r r e g u la r  than  normal and
th e re  ap p ears t o  be a  g re a te r  d e n s ity  o f  th e se  c e l l s  in  th e  a n te r io r
p o r tio n  o f th e  la y e r  (F ig s . 56#57}«
Descemit* a mssbrane i s  u n iv e rs a lly  observed in  th e  m icrophl^alm ic 
eye whenever co rn ea l t i s s u e  i s  p re s e n t .  I t s  th ick n ess  i s  uniform  and 
norm al.
The most i n t e r i o r  layer#  th e  mésothélium# i s  u su a lly  p re se n t and 
o ften  norm al wWre observed. I t s  th ic k n e ss  i s  c o n s t i tu te d  by a  s in g le  
la y e r  o f  f l a t  c e l l s  rang ing  from 2 to  10 m icrons th ic k .  I t  i s  l ik e ly  th a t  
'Uie m ésothélium  i s  a t  sometime p re s e n t in  a l l  eyes which possess th e  
Desoemit*# menbrane# s in c e  th e  membrane i s  a  d e r iv a tiv e  o f tlui c e l l  la y e r .
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Th* Choroid
No d i a t l n e t  ehoro ld  lo  d>0« rro d  in  th e  mloropbthalmlo ham ster 
oyo« No d is ta n c e  p igm entation  la  obaarvad n ear o r  a sso c ia  ta d  w ith  th e  
a re a  where th e  choro id  should  be lo c a te d , and no la y e r  o f b lood v e s s e ls  
i s  p resen t*  W ith th e se  landmarks a b sen t i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  determ ine 
i f  th e  ch o ro id  i s  re p re se n te d  in  any way* There i s ,  however, in  some 
speclmsns an a e e l lu la r  membrane e x te r io r  t o  th e  pigment e p i th e l i a l  la y e r  
o f  th e  r e t i n a .  This m ight be id e n t i f i e d  a s  B ruch 's  membrane which i s  
considered  t o  be th e  innerm ost la y e r  o f  th e  choroid* P rin c e , e t  a l * (19&3) 
in d ic a te s  t h a t  th e  o u te r  lam ella  o f  B ru ch 's  msabrane i s  a o e l lu la r  and 
o r ig in a te s  from th e  pigment e p ith e liu m  o f th e  re tin a *  As a  r e s u l t  o f  th i s  
in te r p r e ta t io n  i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  t o  su p p o rt th e  hypo thesis  th a t  any ch o ro id a l 
t i s s u e  i s  p resen t*  S ince th e  b lood v e s s e ls  o f  the  normal choroid  a re  
supported  by connective  t i s s u e  i t  m ight be p o ss ib le  t h a t ,  in  the  absence 
o f p igm en ta tion , th e  connective  t i s s u e  elem ents o f th e  choroid  a re  
in d is t in g u is h a b le  from th e  connective  tissw *  f ib e r s  o f  th e  sc le ra*
The C i l ia r y  Body
In  th e  m icrophthalm ia eye th e  c i l i a r y  body i s  d iso rg an ised  and in  
some cases  u n reco g n izab le , ^h ere  p re s e n t ,  i t  i s  lo ca ted  in  th e  a n te r io r  
reg io n  o f  th e  globe and has i t s  foundation  m  the  s o le ra  (Figs* $h,dO)*
The c i l i a r y  body, when p r e s e n t ,  has a  shape s im ila r  to  th e  normal 
c o n d itio n , be ing  composed o f fo ld s  o f e p i t h e l i a l  c e lls *  These fo ld s  a re  
the  e i l i a z y  p ro c e s se s , b u t do n o t form  a  coG ^lete e q u a to r ia l  band* The 
p roceasee ooeur in  is o la te d  g ro in s .
B is to lo g ie a l ly ,  th e  c i l i a r y  bod^ ehows v a r ia b le  degrees of
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d le o fg a a lz a tlw ) . Tbm prooo«e«8 a re  v a r ia b le  l a  a lae^  b u t a re  u au a lly  
le s a  th an  norm al height*  T h e ir w idth  may be mwh g re a te r  due to  a  very  
th ic k  a re a  o f  connective  t le s u e  a t  th e  c e n te r  o f  each procese* In  acme 
caaee th e  la y e r  la  up to  10 mlcr<ma th ic k e r  than  I t a  normal co un terpart*  
There appear t o  be no b lood v eeee la  in  t h l a  connective t i s s u e  la y e r  and 
c e r ta in ly  th e re  a re  none a s  pronounced as  In  th e  normal c i l i a r y  p ro cesses , 
Surrounding th e  oonnectlve t i s s u e  a re  two sep ara ted  la y e rs  o f e p i th e l i a l  
c e l l s .  This p a t te r n  i s  norm al w ith  th e  excep tion  o f th e  d is o rd e r ly  
arrangem ent and shapes o f  th e  e e lla *  In  most cases th e  la y e rs  a re  <me 
c e l l  th ic k j  b u t on occasion  th e re  may be s e v e ra l  rows c o n n o te d  to g e th e r . 
The n u c le i  a re  g e n e ra lly  round and th e  long axes of th e  c e l le  a re  
p e rp en d icu la r  to  th e  la y e r .  In  a re a s  where d iso rg a n isa tio n  i s  more 
ex tensive^  th e  c e l l s  a re  s lx p ly  mingled throughout th e  connective t i s s u e .  
No c i l i a r y  m a d e  t i s s u e  was found In  any o f th e  p re p a ra tio n s .
In  w e ll formed c i l l e r y  processes*  suspensory  ligam ents a re  p re se n t and 
normal In  d iam e te r. T h eir a ttachm en ts were no t I d e n t i f ie d .
The o r ig in  o f  th e  v a rio u s  la y e rs  In  th e  c i l i a r y  p rocesses a re  as 
fo llo w s. The la y e r  covering  th e  su rfa c e  of th e  p rocesses i s  continuous 
w ith  what i s  b e liev ed  to  be th e  gang lion  la y e r  o f th e  r e t i n a .  The in n e r  
c e l lu l a r  la y e r  a ^ ^ a r s  to  be con tinuous w ith  th e  pigment e p i th e l i a l  la y e r  
o f th e  r e t i n a .  The connective  t i s s u e  a t  th e  c e n te r  o f each p rocess i s  
continuous w ith  th e  s c l e r a l  e lem en ts.
There a re  no pigment g ran u les  in  t)m e p i t h e l i a l  c e l l s  as i s  found 
in  norm al c i l i a r y  p ro c e sse s .
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The Lena
The Xene te k e s  ep most o f  th e  XntemaX space o f th e  globe 
( f i g s .  51»̂ 6 1 ) . I t  f i l l s  th e  p o s te r io r  chai^ber and leav es  a  sm all 
a n te r io r  ehaidher.
The le n s  s i s e  i s  v a r ia b le ^  b u t in  g e n e ra l i t  i s  aboc t a s  la rg e  
a s  the  i n t e r i o r  o f  th e  globe* I t s  shape i s  v a r ia b le  and h ig h ly  
i r r e g u la r  w ith  le n t ic u la r  porticm s p ro je c tin g  from th e  m ajor mass* In  
sons ea ses  th e re  appear to  be s e v e ra l  s e p a ra te  masses o f le n s  t i s s u e .
R e tin a l n u c le i  and connective  t i s s u e  o ften  a re  found between and 
around th e  projectl% % s o f th e  le n s .  D iso rg an isa tio n  in  some eyes i s  so  
ex ten s iv e  th a t  no boundarys se p a ra te  th e  le n s  from  th e  surrounding 
t i s s u e s  (fig *  62 ).
There a re  seldom a^y lane f ib e r s  p re s e n t.  Most o f th e  body o f 
th e  len s  i s  composed o f la rg e  g lo b u la r  c e l l s  which a re  a t  tim es h igh ly  
v acu o la ted  and have la rg e  n u c le i  ( f i g .  $ k ). Where len s  f ib e r s  appear* 
th e y  a re  h ig h ly  d iso rg an ized  ( f i g .  6 2 ).
The cap su le  surrounds much o f th e  le n s  mass and i t  appears t o  be 
norm al where p re se n t ( f i g .  6 3 ). I t  i s  a e e l lu la r  w ith  a th ic k n ess  about 
tw ice t h a t  o f  th e  norm al. I t  ap p ears t o  be ab sen t In  th e  more d is to r te d  
p o r tio n s  o f th e  le n s  t i s s u e  and w e ll developed around th e  in ta c t  t i s s u e s  
even though th e  t i s s u e  m ight be abnorm al; e .g .*  th e  g lo b u la r  c e l l  masses,
E n d o th e lia l c e l l s  a re  p re se n t in  most lenses*  b u t th ey  a re  n o t 
u s u a lly  continuous n o r always p re se n t over th e  a n te r io r  su rfa c e . The 
c e l l s  o f  th e  e n d o th e lia l  la y e r  a re  eu b o id a l w ith  a  la rg e  round to  f l a t  
n u c le i  ( f i g .  6 3 ) . These c e l l s  range in  s iz e  from  normal to  tw ice normal 
s iz e  and a t  tim es th ey  a re  observed to  be very  i r r e g u la r  in  keeping w ith
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th #  d i s to r t i o n  o f th e  le n s  a t  t h a t  p o in t .  Wherever p resen t#  th e  
endothelium  i s  Icea ted  on th e  a n te r io r  p o r tio n  o f th e  lens# b u t i t  i s  
n ever found u itW n  th e  le n s  body.
The R etin a
In  th e  a ieroph thalm io  ham ster th e  r e t i n a l  c o n d itio n  ranges from  
n ear absenoe to  cond itiiu ia  where a  d e f in i t e  s t r u s tu r e  o f up to  fo u r  
d i s t i n c t  la y e rs  a re  form ed. In  no ease does th e  r e t in a  f i l l  i t s  e n t i r e  n o r­
mal p o s i t io n  on th e  I n te r io r  su rfa c e  o f th e  g le b e . I t  i s  g re a t ly  v a r ia b le  
in  tb io k n ess  and a t  some p o in ts  i t  I s  a b se n t. In  th o se  specimens where 
r e t i n a l  t i s s u e  i s  recogn isab le#  i t  la  g e n e ra lly  co n cen tra ted  n ea r th e  
p o s te r io r  po le  o f  th e  eye . In  most specimens i t  i s  c lo s e ly  a s so c ia te d  
w ith  le n s  e lem en ts. R e tin a l  t i s s u e  o f some specimens i s :  (1) continuous 
w ith  th e  c i l i a r y  body# (2) between th e  fragm ents o f  le n s  tis su e #
(3) continuous and mixed w ith  s c l e r a l  connective t i s s u e  f ib e rs#  (U) 
su rrounding  th e  e x tra o o u la r  muscle In se r tio n s#  o r  (5) p ro je c tin g  p o s te r ­
io r ly  deep in to  th e  o p tic  s t a l k  between and around th e  muscles (F ig . 61 ).
In  mo case  I s  th e  r e t i n a l  t i s s u e  observed to  e x is ts  (1) w ith in  th e  
H a r ^ r ia n  gland# (2) a n te r io r  o f  th e  c i l i a r y  body o r i r i s #  o r (3) e x te r io r  
to  th e  cap su le  o f  T enm . In  a l l  ca ses  i t  i s  p re se n t and continuous w ith  
w ell d e fin e d  nerve f ib e r s  which a re  continuous w ith  an o p tic  nerve 
(F ig s . 6l#62#6W .
In  some specimens a la y e r  o f c e l ls #  cme row deep# l in e s  th e  in te r n a l  
su r fa c e  of th e  s c le r o t i c  c o a t (F ig . 65) • I t  i s  assumed th a t  t h i s  i s  th e  
pigm ent e p i t h e l i a l  la y e r  o f  th e  r e t i n a  f o r  th e  fo llo w in g  reasons i 
(1 ) T his la y e r  was in  some ca ses  l in e d  on i t s  e x te r io r  s id e  by an a e e l lu la r
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membran# whleh i s  aim lim r to  Bnxih*a mmmbran#^ d e riv e d  from th e  pX gm nt 
•pithoX iom  o f  th e  normal r e t in a ;  (2 ) This la y e r  o f  e e l l a  ia  eontioaoua 
w ith  th e  o e n t r a l  la y e r  of e p i t h e l i a l  e e l l a  in  th e  e i l i a r y  p roeeaaea;
(3) I t  l a  th e  moat e x te rn a l la y e r  o f  e e l l a  a a ao e ia te d  w ith  th e  nerve 
f ib e r a i  (U) th e  ehapea o f th e  e e l l a  in  th e  la y e r  a re  ty p ie a l  o f  th e  pigment 
e p i th e l ie i t .  C h a ra e te r ia tie a  o f  th e  la y e r  n o t id e n tify in g  i t  aa pigm ent 
e p ith e lia m  are* (1 ) i t a  la c k  o f pigm ent g ran o le a , (2) I t a  i r r e g u la r ly  
shaped n eo le i^  and (3 ) th e  oolm m ar to  eu b o id a l shape o f th e  e e l la  « Kaeh 
of th e s e  c h a r a e te r ia t ie a  can be ex p la in ed  aa beixtg aa ao e ia ted  w ith  a lb in ism  
and th e  g en e ra l d is o rg a n is a tio n  o f th e  m icrophthalm ia eye*
The m ierc^bthalm ie r e t in a  has an o th er la y e r  formed o f n u c le i  s im ila r  
to  th o se  o f th e  in n e r  n u c le a r  la y e r  o f  th e  norm al re tin a *  T heir aiae*  
s ta in in g  p ro p e r tie s #  and lo c a tio n  le a d  to  th e  in te rp r e ta t io n  th a t  th ey  
form  p a r t  o f  th e  n u c le a r  la y e r  o f th e  r e t i n a .  These nuclei#  in  aeo tiona  
of la y e red  r e t i n a l  t is s u e #  a re  I n t e r io r  to  th e  pigment ep ith e liu m  and 
w ith in  th e  nerve f i b e r  layrnrsm In  th e  g re a t ly  d iso rg an ised  eyea# th e se  
n u c le i  a re  found between th e  le n s  fragm ents# surrounding  th e  emscle 
in se r t io n s#  mixed w ith  th e  s c l e r a l  connective t i s s u e  f ib e rs #  o r  s in p ly  
f i l l i n g  apace in  sm all groups (Fig* 5k)*  They a re  no t observed in  th e  
c i l i a r y  p ro cesses  •
la rg e  masses o f  nerve f ib e r s  a re  observed in  v a rio u s  eyea* In  th e  
b e t t e r  o rg an ised  r e t i n a l  t i s s u e s  a  la y e r  o f nerve f ib e r s  l i e  between th e  
n u c le a r  la y e r  and an in te r n a l  Ig y e r  o f gang lion  c e l l s  (Figs* 66#67), In  
t h i s  ea se  th e  f i b e r s  a re  o r ie n te d  to  connect th e  two la y e rs  o f c e lls *  In  
most eyes th e  nerve f ib e r s  a rc  arranged  in  an apparen t p a t te rn  b u t always
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i n t e r n a l  to  o r  mixed w ith  th e  a o le r a l  f ib e r s *  la rg e  masses o f nerve 
f i b e r s  and a o le r a l  f ib e r s  form  th e  p o s te r io r  p ro je e tio n e  o f th e  re t in a *
Ko nerve f i b e r s  mere observed e i t h ln  th e  le n s  fragm ents^ b a t  th e y  were 
g e n e ra lly  d is t r ib u te d  among th e  o th e r  t i s s u e s  f i l l i n g  th e  p o s te r io r  
ohawber o f th e  eye*
Forming ^%e e x te rn a l  e p i t h e l i a l  la y e r  o f th e  o l l i a r y  body^ and 
e w tin u o u s  w ith  the  most in te r n a l  la y e r  o f th e  w e ll formed r e t in a  f r a g ­
ments^ i s  a  la y e r  o f  s e l l s  one row deep . I t  i s  b e liev ed  th a t  th ese  s e l l s  
eo m stitu te  th e  gang lion  c e l l s  o f th e  r e t in a  (Fig# 6 6 ) . They a re  more 
sp a rse  th an  th e  n u c le i  d e sc rib ed  above^ and due to  s ta in in g  d iffe re n ce s^  
can be e a s i ly  c o n tra s te d  w ith  them* These ganglion  c e l l s  a re  g e n e ra lly  
observed o n ly  n ea r o r  as  a  p a r t  o f  th e  c i l i a r y  p ro c e sse s , a s  a  s in g le  
la y e r  n ea r th e  p e rip h e ry  o f th e  g lo b e , o r  as  a  p a r t  o f b e t t e r  formed 
r e t i n a l  fragm ents* In  soma eyes th e se  c e l l s  a re  ap p a ren tly  absent*
G en e ra lly , th e  b e s t  formed fragm ents o f r e t i n a l  t is s u e  occur n ear 
th e  e x i t  o f  th e  o p tic  nerve# A t t h i s  p o in t  th e  r e t in a  may reach  a  t o t a l  
S ic k n e s s  o f  up to  l i p  microns# Rie g r e a te r  p a r t  o f  th e  la y e r  being  
composed o f  se rv e  f ib e rs#  The source o f th e  nerve f ib e r s  was n o t I d e n t i f ie d  
s in c e  t h e i r  looa ticsi and o r ie n ta t io n  a re  so  irreg u X ^*  The ganglion  c e l l s  
a re  th e  probab le  o r ig in  o f  th e se  f ib e r s  i f  th e se  c e l l s  were c o r r e c t ly  
id e n tif ie d #  In  a l l  c a se s  a  la rg e  mass o f  nerve f ib e r s  converge and e x i t  
from  th e  g lobe  to  form  a  v e H  d e fin ed  o p tic  nerve (Figs# 61,62)#
I I I#  m  OPTIO hmvE 
In  a l l  m icrophthalm ic ham ster eyes examined, th e  o p tic  nerve was 
com plete from  th e  o p tic  t r a c t  o f  th e  b ra in  to  th e  p o s te r io r  po le  o f th e
T2
glob#* I t  1# reduced in  d iam eter t o  abou t h a l f  t h a t  o f  th e  nortsal 
co n d itio n *  Exam ination o f th e  o p tic  nerve v l th ln  th e  o r b i t  ahowa th a t  
th e re  i s  a  reduced nusber o f nerve f ib e r# # few er n e u ro g lia l  e e lla ^  and
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an ap p a re n t red u c tim i in  th e  d iam eter o f th e  in d iv id u a l nerve f ib e r s  
(Fig* 65)* F igu re  69b ehowa eroaa  e e e t io n a l  draw ings o f th e  nerve a t  
th e  le v e ls  in d ic a te d  in  F igure  69a*
The o p tic  chiaama ia  shaped d i f f e r e n t ly  than  th e  normal# aa ia  
ahown in  F ig u re  L A . The th iokneaa o f th e  m icrophthalm ic o p tic  chiaama 
ia  co n s id e rab ly  le a s  th an  norm al (F ig s . 69b# le v e l  2#3#L). E x te m a l 
exam ination o f 'Uae b ra in  does n o t show th e  o p tic  chiaama* I t  appears 
th a t  th e  nerves marge w ith  th e  b ra in  w ith o u t c ro ss in g  over (Fig# ?0)* 
Secticw ial views d é m o n trâ t#  th a t  below th e  su rface  th e  two o p tic  nerves 
form a  chiaam a. Ho d e ta i le d  exam ination bey<md ^ e  le v e l  o f th e  chiaama 
was made o tlte r  th an  t o  determ ine th a t  th e  nerves marge w ith  th e  b r a in .
Covering th e  o p tic  nerve ia  a  sh ea th  (F ig s . 6B#71}* The e x te rn a l  
dura ia  always p re s e n t b u t reduced  t o  one q u arte r*  I t  ai pears to  be 
normal in  s t r u c tu r e  and c a r r ie s  la rg e  b lood veaae la  aa in  th e  normal* The 
arachno id  mesbrane cannot be d is t in g u ish e d  as a se p a ra te  la y e r  w ith  f lu id  
spaces on b o th  aides* I t  appears t h a t  th e  arachnoid  manbrane i s  m iited  w ith  
th e  e n d o th e l ia l  l in in g  o f th e  du ra  in  some cases# b u t in  o th e r  specimens i t  
i s  n o t p resen t*  The p la  i s  normal* Septa o r ig in a tin g  from th e  p i s  do# 
however# appear to  be more pronounced wMre th ey  aurrotm d bundles o f o p tic  
nerve f ib e r s *
The approach and in s e r t io n  o f th e  o p tic  nerve to  th e  globe i s  no t 
d i s t i n c t l y  d i f f e r e n t  in  th e  m icrophthalm ic ham ster.
xanoism cKv xnum sis ssishth oiwiwimoyoix ao emoiivsiaiTii
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Fig* L6. Cross s s o t lo n a l  v ie #  o f o p tio  nerve and mvsoles 
in  th e  o p tic  s t a l k ,  F ,B .* f a t  body* !,& .*  in f e r io r  
r e c tu s j  L.E.9 l a t e r a l  r e c tu s ;  M.&.* m edial r e c tu s ;  0 ,N ,j 
o p tic  nerve ; 8 .R . ,  siaqperlor r e c tu s .
#$##
> '[• -  r '
(  V . ' t
I m  n@
g re a t degree of m icrophthalm ia. 0.* cornea; C j . ,  con­
ju n c tiv a ; H .G., H arderian  gxand; I . ,  i r i s ;  1.» h .^
urnscle; S . ,  s c le r a .
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F ig . 1*6, S ection  through th e  h a rd erian  gland of a 
Kticrophthalmic ham ster showing vacuo lated  and nonvacuolatod 
s e c re to ry  c e l l s .  L ., luïwn of tU bule; V .C ., vacuolated  
eeXXsi K.V.C*^ nonvacuolated  c e l l e .
F ig .  1*9. S ec tio n  through th e  H arderian  gland showing 
on ly  nonvacuolated normal s e c re to ry  c e l l s .
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m
Fig* 50* 5urf«e« vlëw o f m lerophthalm le globe w ith  
•k in  and eye l ld a  removed# A*^ a n te r io r  j G#$ cornea; 
I .L .G .f  in f r a o r b i ta l  la c r im a l g land ; 1«F#^ la c r im a l 
pointa#
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m '  ?
Fig* 51* S ec tio n  th r o u ^  th e  o r b i t  n ea r 
th e  n i c t i t a t i n g  membrane. G.R.* c a r t i la g e  
e h a f t  o f  n i c t i t a t i n g  membrane^ e ^ X id | 
H.G.# H arderian g lan d ; L#G#  ̂ la c rim a l 
g land .
!3
m m # . .
F ig . 52. S ec tio n  th rough # XatoraX p o rtio n  o f  th e  
g lobe a n te r io r  to  th e  e q u a to r . The se e tio n  I s  tran e .. 
v e rse  to  th e  globe* D iso rg an isa tio n  o f t i s s u e  I s  
e v id e n t.  G .B ., c i l i a r y  body; C l.^  c a r t i la g e  mass; 
F .B .# f a t  body; R.G,# H arderian  g land ; E.K*, re c tu s  
m uscle.
Fig* 53* An e n u c lla te d  m icrophthalm ic globe end 
o p tic  s t a lk  i s  shewn. C*# cornea; G.^ g lobe; R.M.; 
re c tu s  m uscle.
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Fig* SU» M erid ional e e o tlo a  t h r o i ^  # mlor<^hthalmle globe 
•hoMing Viler081ruetu re»  A .  ̂ a n te r io r  ebasd>er| G .,  eo m eei C«B«^
c i l i a r y  body# C j , ,  con junctiva#  G.Z.* eeXera^ nerve f lb e r^  
n u c le i  f ix tu re #  G .G ., g lo b u la r  c e lle #  I .»  I r le #  lene# M * 
e x tra o c u la r  nusele# F # p o s te r io r  chaWber# R.^ r e t i n a .
8 0
F ig . 55» K erld io n a l through a «iorophthalm lo
gloha n e a r  th a  p o s ta r lo r  margin o f th#  e y a lid a . Th# 
Xaek o f a  é i a t i n e t  boundary batwaam th*  a o la ra  and 
r e t in a  l a  «vident# G ) . ,  e c n jo n e tiv a i H .G ., H arderian 
g land; L#^ le n a ; L.G.# la e r lm a l g land ; 8 .*  a e le r a ;
E x trao o u la r « o ae le ; R.* r e t in a .
aa
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Fig. 5 6 . Section through m near normal cornea 
from a microphthalmic globe* D.H*̂  Deecemet*# 
merf>rane| Kn., endothelium; Êp*̂  eplthelluaj 
F«C*| Fixed Celle; S»F** eubetentla propria*
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F ig . 57• S ec tio n  through th e  cornea o f a m icrophthalm ic globe 
shoeing  h ig h ly  I r r e g u la r  e p i t h e l i a l  la y e r  an4 v ery  d iso rg an ized  
manner l a  e h ieh  th e  connective  t i s s u e  f ib e r s  a re  o r ie n te d .
Kote th e  g r e a te r  d e n a l t f  o f  "fixed** c e l l s  In  th e  a n te r io r  por^ 
t io n  o f th e  s u b s ta n tia  p ro p r ia .  Ep.# ep ith e liu m ; S.P#* connec­
t i v e  t i s s u e  f ib e r s  o f  s u b s ta n tia  p ro p r ia ; X.^ deep p ro je c tio n s  
o f  e p ith e liu m .
I I aa .
•  *  
m >  *
S. P.





F ig . 56, S ec tio n  through th e  cornea of a  «dcrophthalm le g lebe 
n e a r  th e  jim e tlo n  o f th e  cornea and s e le r a .  Kote w e ll developed 
b lood  v e s s e ls .  B .7 . ,  b lood v e s s e l ;  D.M.» Deseemat*s manbrazie; 
£n«t endothelium ; £p .^  ep ith e liu m ; F .G ., " fix ed "  c e l l s ;  S .P .^  
s u b s ta n t ia  p ro p r ia .
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Fig* S9» S ee tlo a  through th*  e o a jm o tiv a  n ea r th e  
Fornix* Bote th e  nanjr rao u o le ted  e p i th e l i a l  on bo th  
th e  p a lp e b ra l and b u lb a r eonjunetlva*  B.Cj#* b u lb a r 
e w ju n e tiv a ;  S .#  e y e lid ;  f  # fo rn ix ;  F .G j* , p a lp e b ra l 
eon junetiira ; V#C*, v acuo la ted  ce lle *
eu
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Fig« 60* geetlpA  through  th e  c i l i a r y  body chovtlng 
th e  m lcroctr\u2ture o f th e  c i l i a r y  processes* This 
p ic tttre  i s  en en larg ed  view of ttie  c i l i a r y  procesees 
shown in  F ig u re  S k *  £p«# ep ith e liu m  la y e rs ;  G*P.* 
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Flg* 61. Long e a o tlo n  through & itderophthAlmlo 
gloW  and ^ t l o  a t a l k .  G.# eo m aai I .#  i r l a i  M# 
sfcaelei l î .F .f  n a r ra  f ib e r s ;  O.N.* o p tla  n a r ra ;
S .ÿ  a e la r a ;  L,# la n a .
6 6
Fig* 62. Section th ro u ^  a highly die organized 
globe of e vdorophthalede heme te r .  Both lens fibers 
end globular Xene ce lle  are evident. O.C.# globular 
lane ee lle i l^F.# lene fib e rs$ O.B.# optie nerve; 
E t.,  re tin a ; S ., aelera.
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f i * .  63. £«etloB  th rough  a  p o r tio n  o f Iona t la a u a .  
C p ., eapau la  o f  Iona; Zp«, lana a p lth a l lu n f  O .C ., 
g lo b u la r  o a l la  o f  l a n s | L«, Ia n s .
Figa 61|. M érid ional a c e tio n  through th e  p o s te r io r  
portlcm  o f  a mierophthalBiie globe showing the  f r o -  
je o tio n a  o f nerve f ib e r s  deep in to  th e  o p tic  sta.*.k. 
L*t le n a i M # sniaelei N ,F ,, nerve f ib e r # ;  0 . 8 , ,  o p tic  
a t a lk ;  R t , ,  r e t in a .
8 8
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Fig« 65« S ec tio n  through m p o r tio n  of th e  r e t in a  
from a m lcrc^hthalm lc globe shcTuing the  p rox im ity  
o f  th e  pigment e p i t h e l i a l  la y e r  o f th e  r e t in a  to  
th e  eo lera*  The ap p aren t abaenee of a  choro id  la  
e v id e n t. Cp#* oapauXei L#* len a ; H#* muaeXej P .S .*  
pigm ent ep ith e liu m  o f th e  r e t in a ;  Rn. r e t i n a l  
n u c le i ;  S .* ec le ra#
G?
: \ y  .  '  •
Fig» 66» 6#@tlon through « p o r tio n  o f th e  
r e t in a  from  a miorophthali&io g lobe . Four ley e re  
o f r e t i n a l  t ls e u a  a re  e v id e n t. C p ,, lene cap* 
e u le i 0 1 . ,  gang lion  e e l l  la y e r i  H .F ., nerve 
f ib e r e f  F . l , ,  p lgsieni e p i th e l i a l  la y e r  o f r e t in a  $ 
Hi},, r e t i n a l  n u e le l | S . ,  s c le r a .
9 0
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Pig* 67# S oction  tbroiigh # p o rtio n  o f a w e ll 
formed r e t in a  taken  from a m ieropbthalm le 
globe* Note th e  prox im ity  of tiMi lene  to  th e  
re tin a *  ai&* ganglion  e e l l a i  le n e j 
m uselai N .f.#  nerve f i b e r s |  Rn # r e t i n a l  n u o le l | 
B»0 ae le ra*
n
m
Fig* 68, Cro89 99otlon  through th e  o p tic  nerve 
o f e  m lerophthalm lc heme t e r ,  B V , ,  blood v e e ee li 
D*t dure$ D,Bp,* d u ra i  ep ith e liu m ; musoXe; 
Og,C,# oX igcdandrog lial c e l l e ;  0,H*^ o p tic  nerve; 
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Flic* 69* Diagram o f  th e  o p tlo  narva t r a c t  li* micro* 
phthaXmla hamster* (a ) V en tra l view o f  th e  o u tlln a  of th e  
o p tic  narva^ ohlaama# and o p tic  t r a c t  o f th a  b ra in .
(h) C ross s e c tio n s  o f th a  o p tic  n a rra  t r a c t  a t  th e  le v e ls  
In d ic a te d  in  f ig u re  a .
Fig* 70* V en tra l v ie*  o f th e  b ra in  o f a  
faicrophthalm ic ham ster shoeing  th e  o p tic  nerve 
t r a c t .  Note th e  o p tic  ohlasma I s  no t ev id en t 
In  t h i s  e x te rn a l  view . B.# b ra in ;  O .G ., o p tic  
eh laan a i O.N.# o p tic  n e rv e .
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Fig* 71* Long aeetion  through th# optlo nerve of a  
nierophthalBdii hamoter* Koto the absence of aa 
arachnoid membrane. D.# durai D.Sp.* durai épithélium* 
F .B ., F at body* Og.C.^ ollgodendrogliaX cells*  O.N.$ 
op tic  nerve* pia*
ÿjj
DISCUSSION
K ierophthA loia lu  th#  Golden hem# t e r  la  # h e r i ta b le  ea ita tlon  
e h le h  he# beeome w idely  f ix e d  In eommerolal populetlone*  I t  la  a  n o v e lty  
e in ee  t h i s  norm ally  a g o u ti n o c tu rn a l anim al la  w hite aW  ̂ la  a c t iv e  even 
in  d a y l ig h t eond itlons*
In  th e  a d u l t  m ierophthalm lo ham eters th e  globe la  alwaye h ig h ly  
d ie  organ ia e d . I t  ia  provided w ith  a  normal akuXl and i t  haa a l l  th e  
e x tra o e u la r  adnexa found In  th e  a d u l t  normal animal» The ey e lld a  a re  
p re se n t and sep a rab le  b u t n o t u s u a lly  open. A yellow  exudate la  formed 
a t  th e  opening o f  th e  eye l l d a .
These anim als a re  Indeed m icrophthalm ie and th e  reduced g lebes a re  
u su a lly  abou t h a l f  th e  volume o f th e  normal si& e. The red u c tio n  in  th e  
s iz e  o f th e  eye seems to  be th e  r e s u l t  o f a  sm all globe r a th e r  than 
reduced adnexa* Tl&e t i s s u e s  form ing th e  len s  a re  v a r ia b ly  reduced and 
th e  humoral ehaidhers o f th e  eye a re  n e a r ly  absent# The globe i s  n o t under 
p re ssu re  from  th e  I n te rn a l  f lu id s  a s  In  th e  normal condition#  I t  I s  
r a th e r  co llap se d  in  th e  a n te r io r  p o s te r io r  d ire c tio n s#
A n o tab le  absence of th e  choro id  la y e r  and i t s  a s s o c ia te d  blood 
sbpply  may p la y  a  r o l l  in  reducing  and cau sin g  degenera tion  o f th e  o th e r  
t i s s u e s  w ith in  th e  globe# A ll g lo b a l t i s s u e s f  w ith  t h i s  ex c ep tio n , a re  
p re se n t in  sons form  and most a re  lo c a te d  In  th e  approxim ate reg io n  o f 
t h e i r  norm al coun terpart#  These t i s s u e s  a re  n o t d i s t i n c t  e n t i t l e s ,  b u t  
r a th e r  ten d  to  in te g ra te  and mix w ith  t h e i r  a s so c ia te d  tis su e s*  The most 
independent and c l e a r ly  defined  t i s s u e  i s  th e  com es which m ain ta in s i t s  
i n t e g r i t y  and n ea r normal h is to lo g y . The most in d i s t i n c t  t i s s u e  i s  th e
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M t t o .  « h lch  . p p . » .  t e  mlK r«%dewy w ith  « .« I j r  . i l  t l . . « . .  i t  c o n ta c t . .
I t  would «ppcar from  th e  c o n d itio n  o f  th e  r e t in a  t h a t  th e  
m icrophthalm ia ham atera la c k  th e  a h lU ty  to  eenee l ig h t  a lth o u g h  th l a  h a .  
mot bean  desonstrm tod*
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X, Th# e t ru c tu r#  o f eyes In  mornrnX and a  @ train o f  tslorophthalm i#
ham atera la  deacrlbed*
2« % e norm al eyea a re  a lm lla r  to  o th e r  mattanalian eyes In  moat reap ec ts»  
KotabXe o o n d itlo n a  oW erved were# (a ) The v e ry  la rg e  H arderian  gland 
o e e ^ ie a  n e a r ly  h a l f  o f  th e  o r b i t a l  voXame; (b) There ia  no e iX ia ry  
«macXe to  p ro v id e  aoeommodation o f th e  lene  f o r  foeueing  th e  X ig^t;
(e) The eh o ro id  la y e r  lao k s a  t a p i t a l  la y e r  and th e  fundus i a  n o t r e f le e *  
t i r e ;  and (d ) The lan e  i s  very  la rg e  in  p ro p o rtio n  to  th e  t o t a l  volume o f  
th e  g lobe ,
3» The g lobe o f th e  m lorophthalm ie anim als ia  g r e a t ly  reduced  and sunken 
in  on th e  a n te r io r  s u r fa c e .  A c o i^  la  t e  o p tic  nerve p a th  i s  formed from  
th e  globe t o  th e  b r a in ,  Ihc traocu lar muaeles and o th e r  o r b i t a l  adnexa a re  
v e i l  developed and norm al w ith  th e  ex cep tio n  o f th e  le v a to r  palpebrum  
s i ^ r l o r i a  m uscle,
I4, The b w e e  and foram ina o f th e  m ierophthalm ic o r b i t  a re  a l l  p re s e n t 
and norm al in  p o s it io n  and form ,
5 , The sderqph thalm ie g lobe l a  o r ie n te d  norm ally  In  i t s  a n te r lo iv p o s te r lo r  
d ire c tio n ^  b u t  i s  g e n e ra lly  lo c a te d  f a r  to  th e  l a t e r a l  o x ^ i ta l  w a ll  such 
th a t  th e  a n te r io r  end o f  t)ie ana tom ical a x is  l a  n e a r  th e  p o s te r io r  v e r t lx  
o f  th e  ays l i d s .
6 . The t i s s u e s  o f  th e  m lcrophthalm ie globe e o n e ls t  o f  an e x te rn a l  s c l e r a l
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e o a t v h leh  i s  h ig h ly  I r r e g u la r  in  tb le k n e a # , I t  le  eometlmee in te g ra te d  
v i t h  r e t i n a l  and lene  tla e n e a  in te r io r ly *  The eh o ro id  la y e r  la  a b se n t 
a lo n g  e i t h  i t a  norm al cbvioua b lood  supply* The r e t i n a  l a  always p re se n t 
b u t  re p re se n te d  by no more th an  fo u r  p o o rly  arranged  layers*  H ost 
r e t i n a l  t i s s u e  eons l a t a  o f  s c a t te r e d  n u c le i  and nerve f ib e rs *  Nerve 
f ib e r s  a re  always connected to  a  w e ll d e fin ed  o p tic  nerve* The i r i s  and 
c i l i a r y  body a re  g r e a t ly  d iso rg an ised  and seldom recogn isab le*  The le n s  
i s  always p re s e n t and c e n t r a l ly  lo c a te d  b u t h ig h ly  v ao u o lised  and 
f r a c tu r e d .  I t s  shape i s  g e n e ra lly  lo b u la r  and i t  i s  o f te n  composed o f 
s e v e ra l  lumps o f le n s  t is su e *  C om eal t i s s u e  i s  s im ila r  t o  s c l e r a l  
elem ents b u t  always p re se n t and in  th e  normsal lo c a t io n  and p o s itio n *
7* The p a t te rn  o f t i s s u e s  in  th e  abnorm al globe I s  always g r e a t ly  
d iso rg an ise d  w ith  much in te g ra t io n  o f r e t in a l^  s c le r a l*  and le n s  elem ents 
to  form  a  co& glonsrate mass su rround ing  th e  lens*
6. The o p tic  nerve i s  always p re se n t and a tta c h e d  to  nerve f ib e r s  from  
w ith in  th e  globe* The sh e a th  i s  norm al w ith  th e  ex c ep tio n  o f th e  
arachno id  membrane which i s  e i t h e r  m issing  o r in te g ra te d  w ith  th e  
endothelium  o f tlr^e d u ra .
9 . A t r a i t  a s so c ia te d  w ith  m icrophthalm ia i s  e o n ^ le te  albinism * A ll  
m icrophthaIm ic a d u l t  ham sters observed were la ck in g  in  melenon p igm en ts.
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